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OLINICAL NOTES ON SOME INJURIES TO THE
SHOULDER JOINT.

]3v Rý. B. NrEvITT, M.D., ToRýONTO,
Suirgeon to the Toronito Gcneral and St. Mhi's lpasToronto.

Injuries to the structures in and about the shioulder joint possess
peculiar attractions on account of the difficulties of makzing an
accurate diagnosis and because of the grave disabilities wvhich may
supervene from irnproper treatment. The difficulties in diagnosis
to me have seemed greater in the slighter forms of injury. Wlhcn
a great wvound has been inflicted easier acýcess is permitted to the
parts and a correct conclusion may be arrived at ; but Mihen a
slighit faîl or a trivial blow is fo11owved by swvellings and pain, the parts
are further removed fromn a thorough and satisfactory examitiation.
The pramninent position of the articulation and the great range of
motion of the joint Iead one to forget the thickness of the natural
muscular and fascial coverings, and the swelling caused by the
traumatism buries the osseous framnework stili deeper and obscures
more effectually a slight separation or dispiacement of the
structures.,

The relation of a few. cases which it has been my fortune to meet
wvith in the last year or twvo may serve to illustrate these points
and to show the utility or futility of certain modes of treatment.

Mr. B., aged about seventy, wvhom I saw with Dr. Chambers, wvas a
stout, flord man, had had an epileptic fit in bed. When he recov-
ered consciousness he complained of soreness and pain in the left
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shiouldcr and wz'as unable to use the arrn. Whien I sav lîim in con-
sultation, tic left arm %vas lianiginig by thie sie, tuie elboýv sliglîtly
removed from the side and pro *cicting soimewlîat back%varc1-s; the
shoulder wvas swollcn andi the hicad of the bone could bc feit bclov
the coracoici, leaving a depressionl bctvcn the head of thc hiumeruis
.and tic coracoid, into wliicl, the fingcr could bc 1)ressed. Thie
joint wvas practically immobile, the patient not permitting the
slighitest mnovement.

'nlie patient %vas antiestJietiscd, ancd after sorte trials by manipula-
tion whlich dlid not succeed, 1 made traction downwards in the line
of tie hiumcruts, at the sanie time rotating the armn. 1 feit somc-
tiling give at Uie joint and the hiead of the botue slipped into its
socket. 1 was able at oncc to put thc arm and shoulder throughi
a varicty of movem-enits, placing the hiand on the top of the hecad
and on t'ie opp)osite shoulder, the joint moving freely, but %vitl anl
occasional lighit crepitus, whlichi Nvas thoughit to be dute to effusion.
The arin %v'as put up wvith a bodly bandage and the hiand carricci in
a slirig. In ten clays I saw him again ; %vlile the arm is at rest
there is not mluch pain, but lie resents mlovemnent of the arm. The
heac of the boiie appears to bc iii place ancl inoves with the move-
ments of tie arr-n. Fîve days afterwards pain on motion is as great
as ever- ; the swclling is subsidingI. Tuec shoulcier joint is broader
from before backwar-cls thati the other shoulder, anci a prominence
wvhichi moves with the armi is found posteriorly uncler the spine of
the scapula. Thiere is also a depression belov the acromion, and a
sliglit cdge is feit, %vhich is tender on palpýjion ; the slioulder girth
is greater thian that of the other shoulder by one inch. The next
day Dr. l'eters %vas aclded to the consultation and found tliings
as stated above.

Titis w~as doubtless a case of sub-coracoid luxation of the
hiumeruis with -3cparatiý,n of the great tuberosity of the humerus,
the latter injury concealed by the sve1lingc ivhiich occurred soon
after the injury. The luxation wvas reduced, and the crepitus which
wvas occesionally detected on inoving the arm wvas not due to
effusion, but to the occasional contact of the fractiiied tuberosity,
whichi was flot discovered until absorption of the e.ffusion and sub-
sidence of the sivelling allowved the separated fragments to become
more distinctly palpable.

In January, 1900, I saw a lady about 45 years of age, stout in
build, %vlho stated that three months previously she feul and sus-
tained anl injury to the shoulder. A medical man saw hier at the
tirne and diagnosed a luxation of the shoulder and fracturev uf the
neck of the scapu la. At the time of hie?. visit to me the movements
of the joint wvere restricteci and painful, especially abduction and
rotation outwvards. Tlîe shoulder preserves its natural roundness,
and the head of the humerus appears to be in its normal position.
The axis of the humerus is considerably deflected from the norirmal,
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the elbowv projecting backwvards;- and about an inch belov thc acro-
mion, about on a Icvel with the coracoid proccss, is a sharp, project-
ing angular piece of bone, continuous with thc shaft of thc humenirus
andI roving wvith the shiaft. The rounceleihcad of the humcrus
ailso inoves on rotating the elbowv. The arm is fiveceighits of anl
inch shortcr than its fellow. On the posterior aspect of the joint
continuous with the hecad of the lîurnerus is felt a sliglitly promninent
edge. Frorn the axilla nothing abnormnal is dctected. Whatever
hiac been the original extent and character of the lesion, 1 have no
doubt that there wvas a fracture of the anatomnical neck, which lias
united wvith the characteristic angular deforrnity anteriorly. I-ad
there been a dislocation it %vou'id probably have remnaincd unre-
duced as with a fracture so hligh up there would have been no hiold
upon the hicad of the huinerus to effect its reduction, andi tiiere is
no evidence nowv of a fracture of thc neck of the scapula hiaving
taken place. 1 can only surmise that the presence of pain and

swligpreventeci the inedical maii fromn makingr a thoroughly
satisfactory examination. Examînation uncler an anesthetic wvould
have been advisable and mnight have led to the institution of treat-
ment wvhichi would have prevented the serious disability and
unsighitly deformity which wvere strongly in eviclence wvhen 1 saw
the case.

S-, received a blowv on the backc of the shoulcler, and the heacl
of the bone wvas drÉven frorn the glenoid cavity, and appeared
prorninent below the coracoid process. he luxation wvas reluced
but recurred, andl under clîloroformi vas agyair.; reclucecl anci the armn
put up in a Velpeau bandage. After beïig kept at rest for some
tine the banclage wvas removed and the hiard carried in a slin.
The voluntary movemnents of the shoulder wvere much restricted,
but passive movement was free. The deltoici %vas muchi atrophied
s0 that the bony parts wvere very prominent, ami1 the appearance
strongly resernbled a dislocation, but the freedom of the passive
movements, the presence of the head of the bone %vithin the glen-
oid cavity and the decreased shoulder girth, along with the atro-
phied muscles, explafined its truc character.

A gentleman feIl andl struck his shoulder against a brick wvall.
The faîl wvas so slight and the disability so t'ivial that lie thôughit hie
had merely suffered a contusion or strain, and consulted a medical
man only when after the lapse of some days he found the discom-
fort and disability had not passed away. Some three or four
weeks after the injury I saw him ; there wvas then, undoubtedly,
an axillary luxation. Under an anesthetic this wvas reduced by
traction downwvards with the heel in the axilla, after failure by
Kocher's method, thougli no doubt the repeated trials by manipul-
ation served to loosen adhesions and rendered the traction suc-
cessful. This was a case iii which the violence ivas sc slight that the
patient belittled his injury and the doCtor could not be certain of
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the cxact nature of the lesion until aftcr tlîc subsidiencc of the
swclling.

On the other hand, a nionth or two a-go, 1 saiv a stoutly-built
girl, tcn years of age, wvho fell heaci clownw\atrds twcnty feet, strilcing
a harclwoocl floor, alighiting on lier heaci and shoulders. She wvas
renidcrecl unconscious for a wvhile, but recovereci and coniplained of
pain in lier hicacl and shIoulder. Shie bled froin the nosc and vomn-
itcd blooci. She relapscd into unconsciousness, which gradually
cleepened into a semii-cornatose state. Thc next clay she coulci bc
partially ropsed, coulcl retain nothingr on lie r stonmach, and vomnitcd,
frcquently ; the blceding ba-:ci ceased. She complained when fltic
left shiiclr wvas rnovecl or hiandilcd. The shoulcler wvas swvollen,
the clavicle intact. The bony parts about thc shoulder wvere
apparently in thieir normal relations. Inulier semni-conscious
condition 1 mnanipulatedi the arm iii ail directions without
clifficulty, placing the Iîand on bier head ancd %vith the band on lier
opposite sbouldcr, bringing the clbow to the side, etc. In five or
six days w~lien consciousncss biac conipletely returnecl and nausea
and vor-niting hiad passeci axvay, she, cornplained of pain in the
shouilder. 1 again mnanipulated the arm freely, eliciting objections
on -accouint of pain, but the movemnents were other\\ise unobstructedi
beyoncl this natural resistance. She leff the city, anci I licard that
after lier arrivai. at home she hiac a convulsion and that flic medical.
man wvlo attended lier sa-.id tlîat tue liead of the bone w~as three
inclies out of position. This latter is only liearsay. 1 have lîad
no communication directly %vith tlîe medical man,> nor witli thie
girl>s friencîs since slîe left the city. I ani tborouglily convinicd.
that on lier departure fromn the city she biad no luxation of the
liiumiernis, andl can only conclucle that the miuscular actions during
tue convulsion, acting ou tlîe joint %v-alkenied by the contusion and
perhaps by rupture of ligàmi-ents, wvere sufficient to cause the dislo-
cation found by the second medical attendant.

A rare forin of fract-re wvas seen xvith Dr. Wallace. A laboring
man fell on tlîe floor ; lie complained of pain about the shouilder,
but tlîe mnovernents wvere not greatly restricted except inasm-ucli as
they procluceci pain. The dispiacemnent wvas cuarious. The clavicle
ancl end of the acrornion stood out prominently as a sharp, distinct
edgec of boue. he separated point of the acromion dropped
dowvnward, leaving a deep furrow betxveen the clavicular end of the
acromnion ancl its tip. On raising the lîumerus clirectly upwards
îvith the baud under tlîe flexeci elbow, tue defori-ity wvas almost
completely remnoved, and by manipulation in this position crepitus
could be elicited. The lîead of the bone did tiot leave the glenoid
cavity, but on remnoving the support fromi beneatli tue elbow, the
lîeacl and glenoid cav ity came down toge ther, the scapula appar-
ently tipping clowvnwards. As the lifting the arm up seemned to
relieve tlîe deformity, I endeavored to keep it in this position 'by
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putting a towel in the axilla anci applying a broad picce of adhe-
sivc plastcr, after the rnanner of thc second strap in Sayre's clavicular
dressing, bindling the forearmn andi hand to the front of the chest,
anci rnaking traction uipward fron thie clbow. An additional loop
of adhiesive l)lastcI %vas broughit beneatlî the elbow, its ends crossinig
fromn thc front and backc ovcr a cornpress placed over the clavicular
acromial endis. The dlressing 'vas allowed to remaiin unclisturbeci
for some %veeks, and when reinoveci, after a littie careful passive
motion, the hand wvas wvorn iii a sling for a short wvhilc longer, andi
the patient recovered witli an absolutely uscful lirnb. hc paticnt
wvas a night-watchinan, and cluring the entire course of treatmcent
-ontinued at his occupation.

Thore %vere tvo cases of fracture of the anatomical neck of tic
humecrus, botlî in men, wilîi occurreci fromn fails on the slîouldcr.
One at the General Hospital fell and struck the siiouider against
tAie edge of the curb-stone. The deformity wvas clîaractcristic. he
sharp, edge of the lower fragnment could be seen, cspecially fromn a
lateral viewv, projecting in front and belowv the hecad of the hîumerus
and the ecige of the necic couId be easily defined posteriorly. lucre
wvas some shortening and the axis of the lîumerus xvas deflecteci
soinewvlat backvard's ; crepitus wvas easily eliciteci on motion. 1
treateci this case by the application of Aikiris' lîoop-iron split
wvith m-ost perfect resuits. he upper armn of tue splint, curved to
fit tue slîoulder, wvas ixed by acilesive straps to the front of the
clîest, the uprighit limb proceeding belîind the arm and tue lowver
.section, bending at the elbowv, wvas secuireci to the foreatrm and as
the posterior lirnb projected about one ancd or.e-lalf inches belowv
tue elbow, it affor-ded a means of steady and continuonus traction.
Tue traction force wvas kept up by acilesive straps passing arotind
the splint, and the force wvas distributeci over the forearm, by means
of a %vooden anterior splint. For tlîis foi-in of fracture, as incleed
for any fracture of the slîaft of the hîumerus, 1 know of no
better or more satisfactory splint. It is far alîead of tue
old cumrbrous shoulder caps, wlîiclî I could neyer mould to fit
securely, and whlic1î %vould neyer stay in position wvlen tlîey did fit,
ancd besicles the Aikin's splint allowvs of constant and very consider-
able traction, and perinits tue surgeon to inspect tue seat of fracture
at any trne wit1out disturbing it. lhis case recovered xvith.
absoltitely perfect results.

The othier case occurred at St. Michael's H-ospital ancd caused me
a very considerable amnounit of anxiety and trouble. The man wvas
wveIl advanced in years, iii wretched lîcaith, and of irregular habits.
It was one of the most typical cases I have ever seen of fracture of
the anatomical necic of the humerus. Not having an Aikin's splint
at lîand, it 'vas put Up with. an axillary pad, coaptation splints to
the arm and a shoulder cap, which, as usual, could not be made to,
fit ; during the night the patient removed ail his bandages and
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spliints. They %vere replaccd and a liglit plaster-of-Paris bandage
put on over thc splints. During the night lie picked off ail the
plaster--of-Par-is and agatin removed the splints. 1-le apologized for
doing so anci said lie wvas unavare of what lie wvas doing; so lie
wvas given large doses of bromnide at becitime, and in the meanwhile
the splints were rcapplied, and the entire upper cxtremity anci
thorax wvas cncasedi in a voluminous plaster-of-Paris jacket. The
thickncss of this plaster and the influence of thc nightly doses of
brornide preserveci this dressing from destruction, anci it remained
ini position for sone %veks. XVhen it %vas being removed 1 con fess
to a considerable perturbation of spirit as the parts came into view;
but fortunately rny anxiety %vas wvithout cause, for the results wvere
sufficient to cause satisfaction to a mind more highcr critical than
milne.

Another case in which the Aikzin's splint ,%as of excellent service
ivas that of an excitable w~oman, wlîo feil and fractured the Ieft
humerus at its surgical neck, the upper fragment ivas displaced
outwvards, and the loiver projected inwvards. An Aikin's splint wvas
applied, leaving a good twvo inches free below the elbow. A
straight, pacidec, %vooden splint was placed aniteriorly on the fore-
arm and served to distribute the pressure of tic couniter traction
straps to thc iron splint. This patient %vas obliged to remain on
lier back for ten or twvelve weeks tili a fracture of the neck of the
feémur united. The Aikin's splint held the arm in good position
anid fiacilitated the unavoidable handling and moving, the patient
in a iv'ay, ancd %'ith results, 1 feel sure, no other splint Nvould have
accomnplishied so satisfactorily.

There \vas the case of a stout wvoman in wlîicl the excessive
aniounit of adipose tissue prevented the exact location of the frac-
ture, which was made out to be near the insertion of the deltoid.
The injury, was received by falling downstairs. The arin, in
addition to the fat, wvas tlic seat of an extensive ecclîymosis. The
accident hiappened at niglît and I Iîad nîo Aikin's splint at hand of
a size suitable to the magnificent proportions of the lady. In Ulis
case I adoptcd a suggestion made by Mr. Tobin in the Britisi
111 Iedicad Joitrnal. A piece of poroplastic material, oblong in shape,
and wvide enough to take a good hîold of the trunk, w~as folded
lengtîxise so thiat the arch of the fold fltted into the axilla and the
outer limb, acted as a support to the arm, reachiiîg as far as the
benid of tlîe elbowv. At the axillary bend lateral incisions are so
faslîioned tlîat the ' edges of the poroplastic. could be bent outwards,
encircling the arm, forming a sort of trough splint ; the cars formed
by the lateral incisions passing up in front and behind the shoulder,
act as a shoulder c-ap-the thoracic piece is fixed to thle trunk by
,broad strips of adhesive plaster, and the parts enclosing the arm
are secured also by pieces of strapping. In thîis case tlîe dressing
acted very satisfactorily and a'fforded good and comfortable sup-
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port to the fractured limb, permitting easy inspection, and I
obtained an excellent result-good union without loss of function
and without dleforrnity.

Reports of Societies

THE MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN MEDICA1L
ASSOCIATION.

The thirty-fourth annual meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association, wvill be hield in Winnipeg, on AUgUlst 2Sth, 29th, -Oth
and 3[st, 1901.

The following are some of the papers that wvill be read : On
Surgery, O. M. Jones, .R.C.S., Victoria, B.C.; on Gynecology,
Dr. T. S. Cullen, Baltimore, Maryland; on Medicine, Dr. J. R.
Joncs, Winnipeg, Man. ; on Tuberculosis and Milk, Professor
Russell, University of Wisconsin ;, the Sanitariuin Treatrnent of
Tuberculosis, Dr. Richer, Miontreal; the Prescrit SrnaUpox Epi-
demic, Dr. H. M. Bracken, St. Paul, Minn.; I-Iemnatology, Dr. L.
IH.' Warner, Ne York; 5kin Diseases, with Limne-light Illustra-
tions, Dr. F. J. Shepherd, Montreal.

A free excursion through the great wvheat beit of the Province
has been arranged, and a trip to Lower Fort Carry, the scene of
inany incidents in the history of the I-udson's Bay Company.
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Special Selections

EOZEMA IN RELATION TO AGE.

Mrv MALCOLM MOR~RIS, F.R.C.S., EDIN.,
Surgeon Io the Siu Dcp:irmncnt zit St. Malzry's liospita1%,*%ind Lecturur on Dernmatology

at St. 'M.iry's. ospitr' Medicai School.

Heinrichl Reine, the poet, wThen hie wvas or, his "nmattress
g-rave " suffering fromi a terrible farm of paralysis, used ta spend
a part of bis time in reading medical books about bis disease, and,
according to M11atthiew Arnold, ane of bis frieî?ds asked him one
day, what advantage hie suppased this realing- wavuld be ta hinm.

Ris answer wvas thiat hie wvas preparing ta give a lecture in heaviýeri.
as ta the want af knawledge of the dactars on this eartLh con-
cerniingý tle diseases of the spinal marraw. I think that if H-eine
were alive ta-day and suifered, as hie miglit suifer, from a terrible
attack of czema, with ail its tortures and its friglitful irritation,
lie miglit study the works ý\Nvbich are publislucd at the -Present
tinie and mighit hav7e given tlue sanie -answer. The painful trath
is that -what lie said about spinal diseases mighit equally bc- said
about this particuilar disease. The variaus baoks and papers
whiich are published upon czemia differ enornuously in alnuast ail
particulars cancerning the clisease. There are hardly twa of them
that agree ev1en an a definition. Is it, therefare, ta be wondered at
that the disease is an. exceedingly difficuit ane ta understand?
In the whoie range of dermatology, as far as niy experience .gaes,
there is na subjeet which at present maore eludes aur mental grasp,
than the pathoiogy and treatrnent of czema. This statement
wvill doubtless Sound- discouraging, but we must look the truthi ln
the face, atherwise no progress is possible. Those wvho hiave
devoted their lives ta thue work, who hiave been studying- eczcnua
for years, stili find the sanie difficulties that others have faui-d
before thenui. Thiere are difficuit points that arise and meet us at
every phase of the disease, fram the begýinning ta the end. In
mny remarks to-day I propose ta take certain of the comrnonest
fornis, those camman types which every practitioner meets in bis
daily work. I do nat propose ta go into the variaus theories of
eczema or ta discuss problemis in cannectian, with them; these
are better discussed at congresses, international or otherwise.
I would ask you ta, imagine that we are actually at the bedside of

Dlivered nttheNMedical Graduâ tes' coulege.tind Polyclinic on Jan. grh, z901.
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a patient, and that w~e are confronted with prablems which we
hlave ta try andsolve; the vaîriaus clifficul.ties, that mecet uis -ve -wil1
discuss ii cletail according- ta the different forms. The first thing
which lias ta be recognized is that this disease presents certain
Well-markeci differences correspondingy tu lifferent ages in if e.
1 shall divicle the subjeet iii tlîis way: (i) the eczenlia, of the
infant; (:2) flic eczeia of the young chilci; (3) eczcîîîa at the
age of puberty; (4.) eczerna in the aclit; (5) czemia in the aduit
wonman at the~ change of life; and (6) eczenîa in the ageci.

EICZEMA IN IFANLICY.

First, witli regard ta eczcma in tlic infant. We wvil1 suppose
tliat flhc practitioiier lias attended a woinan ini lier confinenenr,
ai-d tlîat after the child is born the nurse caîls lus attention ta the
fact tlîat there is a littie circular patch on the scalp. ÎThe pateli
is generally about tlie size of lîalf-a-cro-w'n, or a little bigger, of
a dirty-.brown color, andl comiposeci of greasy material which is
very adiierent to the scalp. The nurse asks wlîat is ta be donc.
The usual answer, or at any rate a very common answer, is tlîat
it is of no consequence-that it is nothing, and that it wvil1 dis-
appear in the- course of tinie. This littie patch is a patch of sub-
orrhca; sebaceous mlatter lias been secreteci and lias dried. Tlhis
littie patch is of the g>reatest: possilble importance, and it ivili
therefore be well if tîe practitioner pays considerable attention
ta it. It is very often. tlîe focus from which an eczenîa-i of the
scalp in an infant ivili start. The first thing that happens if it
is left alone is that around the brownislî patch in'thc centre of
the scalp a reci ai-cola appears, and froni tlîat rcd areola other
circular patches ivili appear on otiier parts of the scalp. Now if
care is taken ta treat this in the vcry earliest stage I beliere, thiat
a cansiderable amount of eczenîa in the yaunig child ivili easily
disappear. The question is how it slîould be treated. "Xe bave
first of ail ta recagnize tlîe fact tlîat in the clîild tliere is a great
blood-supply ta the brain. It is neccssary tbat tlîis should be so,
as abundant nutritive niaterial is required for flhc formation of
banc and tlue building of the brain. Owing ta, flc great vascu-
larity of the scalp the slightcst irritant is vcry likcly ta convert
what is in the first instance a trivial condition into a very acute
one, and ta make the eczerna sprcad from that particular spot.
As a rule nurses are very fond of scrubbing the infant very f reely
ivith soap and water. I thinc that is much overdone, and 1
think a word of wrarning should be uttcred by tlîe practitioner,
especially if tue clîild lias the slightest sig n of irritation of the
scalp. Washing should nat be donc with. any violence. If a
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soap be used, it should be a superfatted one; it should not be the
ordinary yellow soap. The scaly material should be treated with
the greatest possible gentleness. and should only be rernoved by
degrees.

Next, shoulci tli child's head be kept covereci? I thinik iii-
fants' hecads are kept far too mucli covered; and if there is the
slightest tendency to, any inflanimnatory condition of the scalp it
is better that the child should flot wvear any forni of cap, especially
in the house, and wvhcn taken out should not bc too Nvarmly clad
about the head. Friction tends to, increase the blood-supply and
to cause irritation. If the patch of eczema does not disappear
it wvill go on to, a more acute condition and xviii spread in the formn
of circular patches, not only on the scalp but also on the i, ce.
Thence it Nvi1l corne down the front of the chest, and it nmay - ss
down behind the cars and so doîvn the neck, and in that way
there ni-ay be a complete collar formed around the neck. Then
patches rnay appear upon the abdomen and the back, and subse-
quently on the lirnbs. These patches may be red, slightly raised
and scaly, and to a sliglit extent irritable. But after a tirne the
(lisease wvil1 suddenly assumne an acute character, and wvil1 pa.ss
from flic first dry i-ed stage into an exudative stage, and there
Nvill be discharge. In parts there rnay be acute vesication or pus-
tulation. It is in a young child that eczema tends more especially
to becomne pustular. In a certain num-ber of days-or it rnay be
hiours-the discharge wvil1 dry and form crusts, and then the
typical condition of eczema of the infant ivili be met with, wîth.
thick crusts ail over flic scalp and face, and scattered about the
body. In the later stages there is a considerable arnount of irri-
tation. Ii flic case of the aduit it is ofiten explained tint the
eczema spreads by inians of scratching, but this cannot be s0 in
asrnall infant, which lias liardly strengtli enougli to .scratch:

therefore tiiere must be soine otiier explanation wliy these patches
spread. Many miothers are often in the habit of tying infants'
h:.uids or of enveloping tlîeiî iii bags so as to prevent thern
scratclîîng tlîemselves. I tliink it is a wrong and cruel thing to
do. If I hiad an eczema 1 should not like to have rny lîands tied
or enclosed in bags, and I do not sec why flic defenccless infant
or young- chilci should be so treated. It must be our endeavor
so to rnodif-y the process tlîat wve can give -the clîild relief without
putting it to that extra torture.

As regards the treatment of thîs form of eczema in the first
stage, whben it is only in circular scaly patches, it is to rny mmid
purely a local condition, and requires'no constitutional treatment
at aIl. The local treatnîent slîould be of flic very sinîplest and
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gentlcst character; stroîîg ointnîeîits or lotions are not app)ro-
priate. The applications should be of an antis-ptic cliara(;ter.
Thiere is no better one, especially in the first instance, than an
extremnely Nvealc sulplitir ointmient-five grains of precipitatcd
suiphur to, one ounce of benzoatccl lard. When the discharge
stage begins it is necessary to consider wvhat particular factor it
is that lias converted the simple, patcliy, dry forni into -an acute
condition. That is one of the greatest problems connected Nvit1î
t'le subject. Evcry practitioner lias his own views on this par-
ticular point. Thc probable ansxver to the question is that it is
a conîplex factor or several factors xvhichi produce the changec
fromi the simple seborrheic condition to the acute eczemia iii the
infant. One of the flrst causes always alleged is that the child is
improperly feci, but I have seti cczemas commence and 1)econie
extreniely severe, andci o throug-h their other phases, and relapse,
ihougli the child lias been feci iii every way properly, whien it
lias bcen takingo its m-other's nîilk andi the rnother is iii good
health. Therefore, that particular factor at that time need flot
necessarily be tlic cause of this suciden change. It is po0ssible
that thiere is something inherent ini the sii i tself wlîici causes
thie change, but whiat that is is an unknown x, somethîing9 whichi
is addcd to the original condition xvhiclî converts it fromi a quiet
stage into an acute discharging one. But a littie later, as the
child g ,ets older, tiiere ai-e factors wvlich unquestionably have an
influence. The first of these is vaccination. We arc constantly
asked what is the relation between vaccination and the eczena, of
infants. Now, the usiai ruie withi vaccination offlccrs is that
they ai-e not to vaccinate a child whio lias eczcmia. What is the
reason of that mile which, 1 believe, is one of thc regrulations, of
the Local Governmcnnt B3oard? The cliief reason is t hat thie vac-
cination will not take if there is a discharging surface. So that
in the acuite condition vaccination is not appropriate, siniply bc-
cause the vaccination xviii not take. In some rare instances the
acute stage is shortencd and rnoderated by it, and the eczeia
dries up and dîsappears, apparcntiy under thie direct influence of
the vaccination. On the other hand, if vaccination is donc when
thîcre are only circular scaiy patches of the seborrheic type and
nothing acute, the vaccination as it cornes to its heiglit with the
fever which is produced will rouse thesc paitcies into a state of
violent inflammation. This rarely occurs, but it does occur, and
it ouglit to be recognized at its true value. Not only xviii vacci-
nation do it. but other 7ymotic diseases will. It is not at ai an
uncomrnon thing for a child withi scaly, dry patches, to have thei
suddenly aroused into an activity by an attack of measies. I
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have seen imany suicli cases. Thiere are otiier factors wvhichi are
also irritating and whichi do hiarmini a reflex wiay. Oiie of the
conînonest cf these is intestinial w'ormns. Younig children wvitli
wvorrns wvill have tlieir eczcia taroub:;J iiLo a state of the greatest
possible activity, and it is niecessary, therefore, tuit we slhould di-
rect our attenition to tduat. If, therefore, we hiave got a child wvho
is beinig w~ell feci, wl'ho is hiaving foodi whiicl is appropriate, and in
wlhonm thc simple, dry, scaly condition ha-,s been convertcd into an
acute ecz.ema, whiat internai treatmnent can m e give wvhichi is Iikely
to modify the process and rCl,'ieve the syniptoms? 1 believe there.
is nio drtig or conibination of drugs whichi lias suchi a gooci effect
intcrnally as mercury in sonie forni. I believe it to be the experi-
ence of every grienral practitioner that if childrein are out of sorts
a smnail dose of mnercury wvilI do wvonders for them. Certainly
that is the case as far as acuite eczemna is conlcerned. 0f ail the
preparations of inerctiry there is nonie better than a smnall dose of
calomel. It should be griven at bedtinie, andi repeateci iin two or
three nighlts. So fair as thc constitutional treatinnt is concerneci
it is thle best that I know of for this condition.

Then, as regards local treatnient of the acute stage, it is first
niecessary to dlo -evcrytliing iii our pow'er to dry up the clischarge,
and thec best wray to do that is to apply powder. But if powcler
be applied to Llîe, skin a, crust is forrnec which is sornetimies ex-

ce ,lig, difficuit to get off, andi in the process of ting to.1 get
it off the condition is acain aroused into activity. Therefore,
it is nlot a bad plan to apply the. powder in a mnusilfi bag. Then
cornes the question, what particular kinci of powcler shiouldl be
emiployed-whether it should be simply starclh or rice powder,
or whether it shouild be somne antiseptic poNvder? I thinlc that
the best may out of that clifficullty is to miix them. One part of
finely triturated borie acici, and one part of starch, and perhiaps
one part of oxide of zinc, shiouilc be taken. These combineci
niale an exceeclingly use fui, drying- 1owCler. If it is put into a
iruslini bag, flot too tight. anid Ioosely applieci over flhc heaci, that
Nvill tend to moderate, t'le clisch-arge. Imrnediately after that
sornething extremely soothing- should ci appIied to check as far
as possibleC the formation of scabs. One of the ;prescriptions
w'hicli 1 arn fond of using at that particular stage is what T eall
CC zinc crearn." It consists of oxide of zinc, lanoline, olive oil,
andi liine-water. The proportions best suiteci for it, I think, are
seven drachnis of oxide of zinc, one drachim of lanoline, one ounce
of olive oul, and one ounce of linie-water. It wi4ll at once be seen
that the olive oil and lirne-water rnake carron oil, to, which are
added oxide of zinc and lanoline. If oxide of zinc be addecl to,
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the carron Oit without the lanoline a separation of the lirne-water
is obtained, which interferes very miuch xvithi its efflcacy. As
regards its preparation, the best plan is to mix the olive oil and
the lanoline together in a bath, and when it is rnclted add the lime-
wvater, and then wvhile it is stili wvarni stir ii the oxide of zinc.
lf that is donc in rather a largewvay, and the ingredients are there-
fore tlîoroughly niixed. tlie blandest possible crearn wilt bc the
resuit. We lznow how~ in the case of burns the carron oit relieves
the srnarting and the pain, and as we want to do that in this con-
dition it is a particularly useful application for it. To thiat crearn'
can be addcd clrugs of an antiseptic character, and there is none
that I know of that irritates less or answers better in drying up.
this condition and convertîng an acute into a subacute stage tharl
ichthyol. A vei.y smnall qtiantity should be useci. In infants I
woulcl begin -with liaif a (lrachmi of ichthyol to three ounces of
tlie creamn. Then with regard to the way of applying it. Linen
shoulci be torn into narrow strips, and should be soakedt iii this
crearn and then applied v :.v accurately. The whole of t1ie
affecteci skin surface shoulci then be covered w\Nith a "cmev thin
gp'uze bandage to keep it in p)lace. As soon as it begins to dry
thlese strips shoulci be reinovecl and sonie moire shoulci be dipped
into the crearn and applied as before. As soonl as the condition
passes into the dried-up, scaly stagre, an ointmlent is more suitable
than the crearn, because the creamn is exceedingly drying ini its
effeets. Then wve corne to the use of a simple ointmient. I would
here say thiat it is a very comm-on thing, to tise simple banic acid.
ointment for it. That is about the miost uncertain application
I knew of. Sometimes it is of use, but sornetimnes it irritates
badly and dloes an immense amnount of hiarm. On the \vhole it
is too uncertain to trust ta iii youing chilciren. At the next stage,
therefore, I suggest wealz ammonia-chioride of rnercury ointmient.

This form of eczema, like ail others, is cyclical in its nature.
It starts in the vay I have described; it cornes to its lîciglît and
then subsides again; but the wvhoIe tendlency of the condition is
to commence again; andi in spite of ail our treatment, how%\ever
wvell directed it may be 50 far as internai or local treatment is con-
cerned, there are a certain number of cases tha-ýt go on relapsing
again and again, an& I do flot know of any miethod of treatinent
by which these particular cases can be certainly cured. Fortun-
ately thie proportion of these stabboriî cases is exceedingly small.
WTe know that some aduits Nwhi are the victimns of constant
attacks of eczema will tell you that they bave haci it since they
wvere infants. The disease niay become altered in character to
sorne extent when they get olcier, but still it is clear that if tlîev
have been told that they had it when very you-ng it has persisted
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More or Iess ail throughi their lives. As I say, iii spite of ail the
sciieres wlich have beeii sug-çgested, I know of nothin1g tiat vill
ensure non-recurrence. But if wve are very careful in tis &-"ater
of trametwe can recluce the nuiber of tho.sz incurable cases
ta a very smiall percentage. Accuracy of treatunent in early life
1 believe to be t'à-e key of a great cleal of the success in future.
Iiidividuials inay be saved fromi beconiing eczemiatous subjeets in
later life if sufficient care wvithi regrdc ta the conditions in infancy,
anci in chiidhood be observed.

In the mare chronie forins of eczenia ini infancy, wheni it is
*not expedient ta bc conistaintly griviing calomel, sniall doses of grey
-powder griven as an alterative every night for a time seeni to
iiiodify the pracess. 1 do not think that there is any use in griv-
ing very young ebjîdren aikalies. or in attempting ta give theni
so-calleci specfie treatnment. Tnidee-cl, I iîicw of no cirug which
,can l)e called specifie for the disease . thecrefore I think i. slhoidct
treat it on general principles, as I have indicated, rather than
attenipt a couirse af arsenic.

LCZEM1\A IN CI-IILDIIOOD.

Now wve wvi1l pass oui ta a littie later in life-that is ta say,
ta a child af four, five, or six yeairs of agre. Such a child niay
not have had eczenia as an infant. At sucli an age the disease
is also generally of the seborrheic type. It usuially begrins w\ith
the formation of circular or aval patches of a roughi and scaly
character upon the cheeks or forehead. These patches are usu-
,illy passed by as being of no consequence. But here, again, I
Woll uirge that Élicy are of great importance, anci that they
shouild be treated. They are casier ta treat when they are quies-
cent than wvhen they are acute, and a relapse is much less 1ikeily if
the original scaly condition 1)c treated at the beginning. At this
age the question occurs whethier a child wvha is liable ta repeateci
attaclcs of eczemna of this character should go away ta school, or
whether such child shauld o ta the seaside for the benefit of the
general bealth. First, wvithi regard ta going aw~ay ta schaol, 1
think children who have a tendencv ta this disease are far better
treated at home; they are generally under the care of their
mather, and are more likely ta get well under these circumstances
than if they were under the care of strangers. I have seen dis-
astrous resuits fram children with a distinct tendency ta relapses
of eczema going ta sehoal. W\ýithj regard ta the question of bene-
hitting flie general health by going ta live at the seaside so as ta
cet rid af .th-e tendeney, perhaps the patient has passed thraugh:,1
ýhe acute attack, but the parents have hiad experience af so fiany
attacks in the past thiat they will ask the niedical attendant if thé
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child should be sent to the scaside. The answver depends entirely
upoil the character of the eczenia. If the eczeia of early life
lias lcft behinid efflarged glands, wvhich it niaiy (Io fromn the locail
irritation, and if tl,4ýre is a distinct tuberculous history ini the
farnily it is ini somne instances a particuiarly xvise tlig' to senid
the youiig cliiH to the seaside. 1 have seen niany children
who have iost thecir giatidular enilargemenit, w~ho have got pe*-
fectly strong and wveh1, andi w~ho have at tlic sainîe tiie, toz-t thleïr
teiidency to relapses of eczcîna, by residence by the sea. On thle
otiier hiand, if the attacks are iclined to be extremcly ac-ote tho
certainly it is iîot wvise to send the child to the sea, cspecially if
there is no enflargenlient of glanids anid if there: is no--tlinig to
suggest the possibility of a. tubercculous history.

The ne:\-:t point whiich I want to cleal w'ith is tl~e relation of
eczema to teethiing. Lt lias been the customn of the professior t
be perfectly certain tlîat teething is answerable for these attacks.
It lias neyer beeni perfectly clean iii my minci tlîat tlîis is true.
1 hiave seen some of the worst cases before the tee.thing Period:
I hiave seen sorte o-' these children wlio hiave i)een well duringf
the tcething, period aid have been very bad afterwards, so I arn
doubtful as to what relation teethingr lias to it. But the feelingr
is very strong, and I thifflz the btull of the profcssion *\offld say
tlîat there is a stretig influence in teething.

EczrEM-ýA AT PUBE RTY.
Tiiere are two cliief formis of eczenîa wvhichi may commence

at puberty. One is flic sebornlîeic forrn, îvhicli nîay commiîicc
upon the scalp and inay also attack the face and otier parts of
tlîe body, apparently by local infection, and tlie otiier is the forrn
wlîich is associated with dry slziin--xerolerna. Lt is, as a ruie,
about that time of life tlîat the flrst siglns of eczema occur iii con-
nection with xeroderma. In early lifE: it is liardly noticeable;
the skin is usually soft, but as the child g ý ets older, andi especially
when it cornes towards puberty, thie skin becomes dry and lharslî
and a particular foriîî of eczenia, is associated with it. Lt is not
nccssarily the resuit of exposure to cold or to cold winds, but
it wvill corne notwithstancling every possible care wvhen the clîild
is not exposecl to l)ad weather. Lt usualiy attacks the flexor sur-
faces-the bends of flic clbows aiîd knees. Tlhis, foi-m of czema
rectquires rather a different kind of trcatment f r-irn that wvhich
occurs in young ebjîdren. Lt is essential thiat the dry condition
of the skin should be treated, andi this is to be donc by emolient
baths-that is to say, by soaking the skin in aprolonged bath,
and then by softcning the dry, h2ard parts by rucans of glyccrine
and water ini the proportion of five parts of Water tomoe of
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glycerinc. This sliotil(1 bc iel dabbcd over the parts wliicli are
dry, and it Nvii1 enab l'e ptswhiich are inflamled to lical under
very simpleI app1icatioii5. If tlie eczeiatous pa-itcies are very
cute, tlie zinc crcani aircady nientioned, withi tie addition of
somne aintiscpt.--, Nvi11 probablv be cnnuglh to lical thcrni, but no
trcatrncent wilI ;e effective unlcss attention is directed to die
xeroderrniic condition of tUic slcin as a whioie.

isattlheir type wvhicli at tlîis tinie of life vcrv ofteii
applears for the first tiirne, and tliat is the forni rif ec7cnla wvhicli
altcriîatcs writli nierve-attaclzs. miorcespcl w'ith astlhnia and
\\itÎi thc cotîînîcnceictit of rhetîniatoid artiritis. \Vhen astlî-
nitic attacks are Sev!ere. it is no(t lunccnîmiion for the cczenîiatous
condition to clisappecar. and1 vice versa wlîen thie asthinla is quicteci
the czenia if oftein i)a(. 'tai. is nlot unconîinion for pai'î3
in thie joints to alternate ýwithl acL1t.c eczcmaz. Tbis; group) rCquircs
speci.ai internai trcatirnent. Certain nerve-tonics, stich as vaieri-
aniate of zinic, siail ldosesq of qutinline, ýand if thie case is a veî*y
l)al on e)rhaps, even. silail dloses of opium, should ci given to
quiet flot oiv the astlina, but ais() Ithe recurrent attacks ot
eczerna.

BOZEMA IN TI-In ADULT.

Now we pass toi a consideration of eczeia in tuie acluit.
Yirst I would cill vour attenition to a seere genelral attack of
eczerna in an otberwise i)erfectly hcaltliy 1peî*cson. Yoti ray mecet
wvithi an in(iivi(lual wl'ho lias nieyer 'iad cezerna before and hie îs
iii ail respects l)erfectlvr wTCl. Uce is sucldeniv exposed, -we wvill
say. to extrerne colci. H.e maav 'lave ridclen on thie top of an
omibuiks and liave b)ecorne extrcnîeIly chiilled wlien retttrning lionie
iii the eveniing: lie miay perhiaps hiave hiad a trifling rigor, ancd
next cLay lie wvii1 shiow sigrns of eczenia on various parts of the
body. Thiis eczeina wvili sonietinles cornle out suclcenly, so that
iii a few hours the whioic of thie body rnay be attackecl by it.
E specially (loes it attack the mnore sensitive and tender parts of
Ulic skci-thie flexor surfaces of the arrns, the backs of the-- legs,
thie clhest, and tuie back. I have seen a person becorne covered ail
over wvith cliseharging eczemla iii forty-eigit, hours after exposure
to severe colci. Iii such a case the patient should, be put to ~e
and. i)e covered over with thie lighitest possible clothes; bis diet
shouici 1e of a very non-stimulating character, without alcohol
or coffee or tea; and the boweis shiouici be opcnecl by a dose of
calomel, follow'cd by a saline in the niorning. As a rernedy I
kn-Iow nothing wrhichl is of greater use tlîat. smail doses of tartar-
atedL antimiony. This is tlie particular form in which antirnony
îs of the greatest possible service. It shouid be given in repeateci
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doses at first; tlhe second dose should follow ali Iour taftcr the
iret, anid the third close thiree o--r four hlours aýfterwards, andi

following that tlirce timies at day. Athiirty-secotnd of a grain i
quite eniough to produce a iiarkledl effect. I4ere 1 should. like to
relatte brielly thc actual facts uf a case illustratting this type of
the discase. The patient wvas a mnan about forty-tirc ycars of

ag, i pr et lh, %vho hiad nleyer Ilad an attaclc of gout ini
hi? life, w~ho hiad noer hiad rheumiatisiii or ativ serlous disease
cxcept the ordiniary diseases of childhoocl, such as meiasies, and
wlio iad. neyer liad cczcnîa,-. One day lie %vent out for a, drive ini
hiis carrnage, i)r ntl i perfect hicalth. Whien lie, returneci
frorn thiat drive lie fold hlis wife thiat lie feit il], andi thoughit that
lie hiad cauglit cold. îNext day lie hiad an acidc general cczcnîia
ovci the Nvhiole of Iiis body. I sa-w imii in consultation on the
followingy afternoon, exactly twventy-four lîours froni the tiime lie
xveit for the dirive, and lie wvas (lni.cl,,igiing practically fron every
part of bis skin. Now, such an acte attacc as tlîat could liardîx'
bcecxplained, 1 thi:nk., 1w the «action of microbes on the skiiî. t
think that th'e only possible explanation is Llhat it wvas a sudden
nerve-storm, a nletuosis wvhich took this particular form. Instead
Of gettingi a sudden a--ttaclc of bronchitis or of catarrlî, hie sudclenly
got a catarrh of his skini. Tliat niglit lie wvas given four grains
of calomiel aind a saline on the followving morning. At 4 p.nt.-
or 5 p.m-., a dose of a thirty-second of a grain of tartaratedt aniti-
mnony wvas giveri, an(l that %vas rcp)eatcd -again in tlîree lîours.
The oiilv local treatnîient lie liad xvas thiat lie wvas put to bed and
wvas powaered ail over Nvitlî oxide of zinc and borie. acid. I sa-w
him again on the following afternoon, wvheii thiere wvas no dis-
charge whatever; the parts wvere absolutely dry, anci lie wvas cov-
cred ail over withi crusts and scabs as a resuit of the clrying up
of the clischarge. Î-le hiac ihad a very free action of tebowvels
as a result of the calomnel and the saline in the morning, andi in
every way lie expressed himself as being very niuch better. H-e
wvent on with the antimony for four days afterwards. WThen I
saw hizi again at the end of that timne ail signs had goxw(. except
that thoughi there wvas practically nothing to be seen, lhe was lef t
with the most severe irritation of the wvhoie of the skin. That is,
perhaps, one of the most troul)lesomne things whichi practitioners
are called upon to treat-namnely, the irritation left behiind fromn
a very severe acute attack. The intense dread of another attack
coming on produces a state of great nervous exciten-ient.
Thoughi there is nothing to be seen these patients wviîl scratch
and suifer terribly fron-i the irritation, so imicli s0 that in some
cases it produces a disturbance of flic nervous systern alm,1ost
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amiountirig to actual 'insanity. In the particular case whicli 1
have mentioned, the man's irritation wvas learfui, and lie said.
that it wvas then worse than on the day whien the attack xvas at
its lieight. That xvas treated for weeks withi ail kinds of local
applications, but nothing whatever did him the slightest good.
Applications of weak tar andi many other remedies were appliedi
but lie dcl uîot get any relief from his itching until hie wvent Lo
Schinznachi in Switzerland, whiere he hiad a course of baths for
three w~eeks. I-le returneci free fromi irritation.

Perhaps this is the place to emiphasize the importance of the
minerai water treatment in certain forms of this disease. It is
flot appropriate to senci per50fl to a mineral water cure during
the acute stage, nor is it appropriate to send themi during the
subacute stag,Ï,e which rnay follow; but it is appropriate to send
them wmhen they are left with only a neurosis as the result of it.
1 do not say that that is the only form of eczéma which is bene-
fiteci by minerai water treatmient, but I think that is is one of the
miost important.

Eczenta and A.1coho.-In connection with general attacks I
thinlc a word shouid be said about eczema ànd alcohol. I have
recentlv hiad a case under rny care which has brought this pro-
minently before mny mind. A manî in active business had been
in the hiabit of tak-ing a v\.ery fair quantity of alcohol Cvery day
for a great number of yrears, though neyer in excess. He -,vas
suddeniy laid up with an acute attack of eczema. He xvas treat-
ing himself for a length of timie before hie cailed in his médical
attendant, and during tint time lie xvas continuing his alcohiol.
Afterwards the alcohol was stopped, and under simple treatment
hie got xvell. Whlen lie xvent back to his work he began to take
his alcohiol as before, and hie had a second attacc of eczema. It
xvas then suggested, to imii that he should leave off taking alcohiol
altogether. 1-e did so, and li-as not hiad a return since. I think
the relation of alcohol to these -attacks is a very important one.

Ilitertrigo.-The next forrn, which is very common, is the
formn knowý,n as intertrigo. the attacks of eczéma whicl' occur
round the scrotum and on the inner side of the thighs an-, about
the anus. It usually conmmences with a circular red patch at thé
upper -and inner side of the thigh, and from the pressure of the
scrotum aoainst that patch a corresponding patch xviii come upon
the scrotum. After a littie timie the patches xviii spread, and. xiii
extend backwards. and xvili very likely come umon the other side,
until at iast a red irritable patch xviii be formed more or less cor-
respondino- to tCe bathing drawers area, sjreading- up over the
abdomen as highl as the umnbilicus, and then up the buttocks
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behind. This is an exceedingly painful and irritable forr-n of
eczema. Lt usually occurs in people who take a considerable
amount of exercise, and sweat freely in that part. In that case
it is necessary to curtail the exercise, anci not to let the patient
walk too niuch. If the condition is very acute or very painful
and there are cracks between the scrotumi and the thighi, the
patient should be told to rest for a time in bed. The parts should
be bathed freely with an antiseptic lotion andi then carefully dried.
and an ointment containing a sniall proportion of suiphur shoulci
be applied accurately ail over the parts. Lt is not necessalry i
thîs form to give any internal miecicine. Lt is purely local, and
requires local treatmient for its cur-e.

iZaricose Eczeiia.-The next form, which is exceedingly coin-
mon in adults, is the form wvhich is associated with varicose veins,
namely, varicose eczenia. Lt commences, as a rule, in a single,
circular patch, which spreads at its edge. There is usually soi-e
discharge, anci the part becomes exceeclingly painful, andi perliaps
it will prevent the patient fromn walking. In the course of timeC
it mlay lead to a varicose ulcer. The treatment is rest in bed,
with the leg elevated, especially at night, andi the application of
an exceedingly useful preparation-nam-ely, Unna's zinc glycer-
ine jelly. I do not know of any application of more use for this
particular form of eczerna. Lt is made -by mixing oxide of zinc,
gelatine, glycerine ' and water. Lt can be got fromi almost any
chemist, and the way to apply it is rather important. The littie
cube should be placed ini a galley-pot which* is dry; the galley-pot
is then placed in a pot of boiling xvater until the gelatine liquefies.
As soon as it liquefies the pot should be taken out of the hot water
and allowed to cool a little. As soon -as it is sufficiently cool to.
be put uapon the skin, it should be painted on by means of a large~
brush. Lt is important not to move the brush up andi down and
from side to side. The brush should always be laid on in one
direction. preferably from above downwards, beginning with:f
firm pressure. One sing' le application is enough for any one area.
It i, flot suitable if there is mnuch discharge. The -aelatine should
be applied, ail over the vein as well as over the eczematous patch.
As the gelatine is dryingD, -a littie cotton-wool should be -put upoa«
it s0 as to mlake it dr'y. z>Theni the patient can put on a sockc and«
drawers and he will 1-emain petfectly comfortable. Usually, if-
the condition of the skin is not too acute, one application will last
three days. Lt should then be taken off, without the, application-.
of water, -being peeled off like a kid glove. After washing the
skin with an antiseptic lotion, such as weak carbolic or tar, the
gelatine should be re-applied. Lt is exceedingly useful, because-
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it enables a patient wvith that formi of czemia to go about his
business. It is also applicable to other forrns or other parts of
flhc body. It is particularly useful for the trunc, for the baclc,
and for the chest.

Clzroiiic Eczenta of the Leg.-Tbere is another form of the
disease -which is exceedingly coniron, wvhichi practitioners are
constantly called itpon tce treat-nanely, the srnall circular chronic
patches w,ýhiclî are usually seen upon the leg. A rnaîî rnay have
a littie patcb \Vhicli e lias had for years. H-e rnay have nio vani-
cose veins, and perhiaps it lias been his habit every day af ter bis
bath to scratchi tbis patch. But ail of a sudden, for sorne reason,
it beconies acutè, andci nay spread rapidly ail up the leg, perhiaps
also over the body. Tbat is tbe formi which authors have called
attenLion to for mnany years, and it is one that I thirik is of flie
greatest possible importance-naiiely, chironie patch on the leg
iiii vicdle-aged people. A serions effort should be nmade to try
to gret rid of the patchi. 1 saw a practitioner to-day who hiad got
an extreniely irritable patch about two inches above the outer
side of his ankile. H-e tolc ime that lie hiac ihad it for years, and
fiat lie wvas constantly rubbing it with the otiier leu, or he
scratched it after bis b)ath. 1 ptit tbe drugs which are efficacious
for it iii the following- order: salicylie acid, resorcin, pyrogallie
acid. andi chrysarobin. These are used in the forrn of an oint-
ment. 1 shoulci begini with salicylie acid, 10, grain s to flic ounce.
If tlîat failed I woulcl combine resorcin with it, 15 grains to the
ounice. If those two drugs failed I would uise pyrogallie aeid
ointnient, five or si-x grains to the ounce. If. after rnakiiîg the
pyrogallie acid stronger it stili failed, I slîould. try unguentuni
chrysarobini of tlie British Pliarnîacopeia, l)ut of haif strengthi.
Tlie ointnîeiît req1fires to be well rubbed in. anci a littie should be
Ieft on tue surface, and the parts slîould be covered witlî linen
and a bandcage sliould be arplied. I niust lea-ve out nîany tlîings,
becaiuse tirne wvill niot permit nie to deal with everything

ECZE MA AT THE MENOPAUSE.
Let us now~ pass to eczerna 'at the change of life. There -are

twvo special fornîs of eczerna -which- occur at the change of 11f e-
and I1 amn takiîîg whvlat I1 coiîsider to be the comrnonest, those
which corne rnost before practitioners. The two forrns at -this
stag-e are acute eczenîa, of the liead and face, which Jarneson says
are 75 per cent. of tlîem. As regards tlîat particular type, it
cornes at the change of life-that very variable period which nîay
extend alinost to any length of tirne. We do not know exactly
when the nervous influences of change of life begin.; they mav
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begin as early as at the age of forty years or even- earlier. I.n
those \vomen who hiave had their ovaries removed ait the plie-
nomnena of change of if e are produced premiaturelv'. 1 have re-
cently seen a -\\oman of only twenty-six years of agre, wrho lias
hiac botlh ovaries renioved, xvho *:ias liaci ail the phienomnena of
change of life just as if she wvere forty-eighit or fifty years of age,
and wTho is suffering fromn the skin troubles associated -%vith that
period. There is tiuually considerable flushing, swveating, and[
other nervous phienoilena, headaches, and clisturbances of the
digestive tract-dyspepsia and constipation. A spare xvoman at
that time of life sudclenly begins to flusli in the face, perhaps after
taking a, meal; later the disorder becom-es a littie mnore acute;
she gets an acute eczemia of the scalp and it spreacls down ail over
her face. For that condition there is ho drug or conîbination of
drugs as far as I know which is of stuch servict- to relieve the
symptoms, flot only the eczema, but ail the4 symptoins mentioned,
as ichthyol. If it is used in the right ,vay it is an invaluable
drug, and this is one of the diseases in wThich it is of the greatest
possible tise. It is a ilasty-sm-elling drug, therefore every attenWt
shoul-d be made to clisguise the odor. If it is given in the forrn
of Burroughs & Wellcome's tabloids, xvhich are covered with
sugar, there is no difficulty on that score. It can bc given. in
tabloids covered with keratin, which does flot dissolve ulitil it
gets into the intestine, the resuit being., that the -patient cloes not
get eruictations of the ichthyol. The closes should be tw\o and a.
haîf grains to begin with after each meal. At the end of two
or three days it should be increased to five grains, then to seven
and a haif grain's, and thenl to, ten grains. If the patient tastes
it mucli the stomach lias got more than it -can digest. In that
case the dose should' be cut down a littie. But the 2-ffect of the
drug in clearing* away the symptoms is very extraordinary.

With regard to local treatment, this forrn of :eczemna which
occurs at thliý change of life requires rather more active treatment
than is needcd, at any other tinie. Sucli cases usually bear fairly
strong applications of suiphur and resorcin.

The other form at change of life is the -very acute eczenia
which occurs about the vulva and anus.

ECZEMA IN GLU AGE.

There is a l)articular formn of eczemna in old people which is
very serious. First of ail, as the resuit of enfeebled vitality, old
people get an atonic condition of the skin, and with ;_his a forrn
of chronie eczerna witlî short acute exacerbations which does not
disappear in the way iii which if- does in earlier life. In the aged
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it may worry the patient nearly into madness by the constant
irritation, which, in Macbeth's phrase, " murders sleep," pre-
vents the patients from taking their food properly, and so wears
them out. Professor Kaposi has called special attention to this
matter of interference with the taking of nourishment. He says
that the disease produces a vicious circle in this way: As the
result of constant irritation and inflammation of the 3kin there
is a reflex irritation of the intestines which prevents the food frorn
being properly digested. The action of the bowels being irregu-
lar it reacts upon the condition of the skin; there is thus a re-
flected condition frorn one side to the other. Whether it is
absorbed from the skin and so into the blood it is impossible to
say, but at all events their sufferings reduce these unfortunate
people to the most dreadful condition, and it is not at all an
uncommon thing for old people to commit suicide on account of
their eczema. I have met with several ases of the kind. There
is one drug for it, and only one as far as I know, and that is
opium. As some philosopher has said, it is the drug of the aged,
and we must not be afraid to use it. It is too much the fashion
nowadays to be afraid of opium. If it is given at the right time
it is one of the most valuable remedies, and the right time is
past middle age. If aged persons do acquire the opium habit
what harm is this likely to do them? They have not long to live
in any case, and the drug may make their few days less evil than
they would otherwise be. I have recently had a most striking
case of a very old man who was brought up to me from the
country by his medical attendant. The man's life is intolerable.
What is to be done for him? I have had a letter from the medi-
cal man, saying: " The remedy which you have given to my
patient is of the greatest possible assistance." It was one-third
of a grain of opium three times a day. He has taken it for some
weeks; and if he continues to take it to the end of his life what
harm can it do him-? If it interferes with the action of the
bowels that effect can be counteracted by aperients. If we can-
not cure the disease it is surely something that by means of
opium we are able to give the sufferer relief from a condition
which makes his life a burden to him.

-The Lancet.
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PRACTICAL FOOD PRESCRIBING.

By FLOYD M. CRANDALL, M.D., 0F. NEW YORK,
Adjunct Professor of Pediatrics ini the New York 1'olyclinic; ConbuIting Ph!ysican to the Children's atnL

Infhnt-,' 1kspitals.

In presumiringr ta add ta the long lîst of papers upon infant feed-
ing, I disavow at the outset any dlaim ta a new method. I believe,.
howvever, that some phases of the subjeot can be presented more
clearly than they have yet been, and that a methad alreacly devised
may be made stili mocre simple, sa simple in fact, that any practi-
tianer can use it without learning camplex methads or consulting
text-boaks and formulas. IT have trieci ta put theory aside and tell
how, nat why.

The knawledge required by the practitianer ta become a gaad
infant feeder is cansiderable and may bc classified as fallaws: (i),
A k-nowledge of breast Milk ; (2) artificial foods, their chemnical.
and physical composition; (3) good caw's milk and how it is ta bc
secured; (4) the differences between caw's milk and breast rnilk ;.
(5) the madifying or adapting of cow's miflk ta each individual
infant; (6) the character of the food required in heaith anci disease.

I3reast ,]filk.-Tlie proposition that the child>s natural foodi
shauld be the standard by wvhich ta judge artificial food is taa
rational ta require discussion. Breast mnilk, therefare, has been
universally adopted as that standard. But it may be said that
there is no standard for breast milkz, for no twa samples are
precisely the same and no twa chemists give exactly the same.
analyses-true as regards minute percentages, whîch means that
there is no anc strength of food provided by nature for every
infant;, untrue as regards the fact that ahl breast milk consists of'
fat, milk sugar, proteid, saîts and water. Althaugh there are some
who differ, the majarity of authorities stili give the foll1owing as
the campositian af average -breast milk : fat, 4 per cent. ; sugar, 7
per cent. ; proteid, 1.5 per cent.

Arificial Food.-Without entering upan prolanged discussion, it
is sufficient ta say that all so-called infant's faods are deficient in
one or ail (most of them in ail]) of the important elernents-fat,
milk, sugar and proteid. Fat is almost universally lacking, but its
importance is evident from, its large relative amaunt in breast milk.
Not anly are the faads lacking in chemnical composition, but they
are in large measure derived fram vegetable and flot fromn animal
sources. The argans of the infant wvere nat designed, ta digest
vegetable -substancês.

Diluted candensed milk always praduces rickets if its use is pro-
longed, fo:r it is- deficient in fat andproteids. A dilution- af i in,. 12,,
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the one most commanly used, contains but one-eighith the amount
of fat and one-thîrd the amount af proteid of average breast milk.
Double that strength cantains but one-faurth the proper amount of
fat, but the sugar iS so excessi.'.e as ta soon upset the stomachi. A
food sa wide of the standard is nat a praper anc far an infant.
Natvithistanding certain drawvbacks, caw's milk, praperly madified,
is unqualifiedly the best artificial faad far infants.

Good Cow's MfiIk and «How it is Secitred.-Notvitlistaiiding ail
that lias been wvritten tipan the subject, the prafessian is nat suffici-
ently aivaize ta the importance af clean milk, nor lias the average
I)ractitioner stuidied sufficiently the methads niecessary to abtain it.
Lt is the growth of bacteria that renclers cow's milk unfit far faad.
But it is impractical far practitianers ta caunt the bacteria ar ta
judge af the number present by appearan ces. Lt has been observed,
how'ever, that there is a clase relatian betwveen the acidity af the
mnil]< and the deleterious bacteria. " Milk withi the least acid," says
H-. IL. Russell "as a rule is the freest from spare-bearing bacteria."
Taking advantage of this fact, a method has been devised by Far-
rington by wvhich the acidity of milkz may be easily determined by
m-eans of alkaline tables. They are largely used in the dairy in-
dustry. A special farm of these tablets is naw made for the use of
physicians and are known as Ideal Milk Testers. By their use the
acidity of milk may be quickly tested, and its safety as a food may
be quite accurately judged.

One of the most important details in the handling of milk is
rapid cooling immediately after milking. Lt is the belief af many
competent observers that Pasteurizingr is tiat necessary wvhen
adequate precautions are taken against the entrance of bacteria,
and the r-nillz is immediately cooled below 6o' F., and not allowed
ta risc above that temperature. In milk that is immediately
bottled and cooled the cream wilI risc almost completely in four
hours. The milk af several caovs is better for an infant than that
of a single cav, for it will vary less in its composition fromn day ta
day.

Milk should be sterilized only in rare instances. It is not neces-
sary ta here discuss the objections to sterilization. Milk should be
Pasteurized when there is the slightest doubt as ta its cleanliness,
and when it êannat be kept below 600 F. Pasteurizing is designed
ta accamplish one result and one alone-the destruction of bacteria.
Lt daes nat render the milk more digestible, nor diminish in the
slightest degree the necessity for m-odifying it. Neither will Pas-
teurizing destroy poisanous products which have already been
formed. Lt is infinitely better ta prevent: contamination by proper
methods of production and handling than ta try ta prevent: the
results. Under present conditions, however, Pasteurizing is often
a necessity and has saved thousands of infant lives.

Breast i1ZiZk and Cow's MiZk.-The proteid of cov's milk is from.
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two to three times greater than that of breast milk. In rnodifying
cow's milk, therefore, the proteid must be reduccd by diluting the
milk. This reduces the fat and sugar also. 1-ence fat and sugar
must bc added. The theoretical problem is simple: Reduce the
proteid by clilutiijg the milk ; increase the fat and sugar by adding
those elements. This process is knowvn as modifying, and is nothing
but cliangit~ig the constituents of coiv's înilk to make them available
for the use of the human infant. Modified milk is not of any
particular composition, nor is there any particular imodification
that suits every infiant. It is simply milk adapted to each case.
Misundersta ndingy of this point hias been perpetuated by the per-
sistance wvith whichi most wvriters upon feecling have used formulas
supposed to be proper for dlifferent agres. Sucli a course lias
practically made modified milk nothing more than a series of miix-
turcs. It hias prevcntcd the more gener-al acceptance of the method,
because no practitioner coulci remnember the formulas and %voulcl
flot carry the books and magazines ivith him, to be opened and
copied every time lie %vîshed to prescribe food for an infant. In
the -quiet of the office such formulas may be useful, but most foocd
prescribing is donc in the home of thc patient.

What is needed by the general practitioner is a method by
wvhich hie cani successfully prescribe food without the use of books
and mathematical calculâtions. Such a mnethod is at hand ancd is
almost as simple as diluting condensed milk.

.Mlodifyilig .31il.-It is useless to think of milk as being of a
definite composition. It is not. Some is rich and somne is poor,
but the top nine or ten ounces of creami and skimn milk from a
quart of any mi]k contain fat three tim-Pes the protcids. 'l'le top
fifteen or sixteen ounces contain fat two times the proteids. Hence
betveen these nine and fifteen ounces, we can get fat anywhere
fromn twvo to three times the proteids, which is the range in %vomnan's,
mfilk. J3y using a one-ounce dipper, devised by Dr. Cliapin, for
removing the top milk, twenty-flve different ratios betwveen fat and
proteids -cani be obtained from one quart of milk.

he one object in modifying milk is to obtain a mixture upon
xvhich the infant ivill thrive. A pediatric specialist of large experi-
ence wvill find such a mixture more qiiicly than %vil1 a general
practitioner with small experience. Specialists have no secret
process, however. They try combinations, just as other doctors
miust. If they have any secret, it is a very open one and may be
thus expressed:- Begin on a weak mnixture and work up to the point
of tole rance. ,,hle average practitioner- does precisely the opposite.
He begins on a mixture too. strong, and after wveeks of indigestion
gradually wdrks dowit to the, point of tolerance. IHe is afraid to
dilute the milk sufflciently at the outset.

In the modifying of ail ordina ry milk, it does flot matter whether
it is rich or poor, for coiv's milk from the samne source doe-s.not
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oftcn vary more than does breast milkz. The ordinary infant
i-ca-.dily toleratcs sorne variation iii both breasi milk and cowv's iik.
I f %vc begrin %vith a weak preparation w~e find %vhat the child can
take-and tint is succcssfül feeding. Wec rcachi that praotical
result whether the milkz be highi or lov iii fat proteid. We give
thc child what it can digest and thrive on. \'V inay do this wvith-
out regard to perccntages, thoughi it is better to know as nearly as
possible %vhat the strengthi of cachi mixture is.

The foI1ovinig table %vill explain more cicarly the staternents
regarding the proportion of fat and proteids in the upper nine or
fiftccn ounces of inilk and crearn. I arn wcll aware tint some
recent experiments have shown a lower percentagre in the seven-
ounce crcarn. I3elomw that, howcver, ail chemists give virtually the
saine results. It is rare in actual practice that crearn stronger than
14 per!I cent. is required.

The table is based upon millz containing 4 per cent. eachi of fat
.aind proteid.

rA\BLE! 1.

7 otunces top niilk contain 16 per cent. fa-t, 4 per cent. proteid.
S "e '' '' '' 14 .& 4' 4 c e

9 L te te 12 te " 4 t

1e e te 10 c te 4 t

15 bC C& tg te e

20 " " " 6 e " 4 "

These top milks siinply require diluting three to ten times. \Vhien
the milk is to be vc1l diluted, the top nine ounces are commonly
requircd ; as the dilution is rcduced, tivelve to fil teen ounces.

For example, dilute nine-ounce top milk to one-fourth and w~e
have î per cent. fat and i per cent. proteid. Dilute fifteen-ounce
rnilkz to one-haif and w~e have 4 per cent, fat and :2 per cent. proteid.
For a young infant, diht'e nine-ounce top millk eight timnes and %ve
have 1.5 per cent. fat and 5 per~ cent. proteid. Withi the same
-dilution, if wve take off two ounces less (seven-ounce top milkz), wve
have 2 per cent. fat and the same proteid. Take two ounces more
(eleven-ounce top rnilk) and wve have 1.25 per cent. fat and the same
proteid. We thus regulate the proteid by diluting ; the fat, by the
amounit taken from the top.

Simply divide the figures of this table by the number of times
the milk is diluted and the percentages of fat aild proteid in the
mixture are knowvn. The dlaim is flot made that this will *resuit
in the same absolute percentages wvith every milk. No modifica-
tion can possibly do that, unless the quality of the milk is known.
It will, however, be as accurate as any other method of home modi-
fication and wviIl be sufficiently close for ordinary cases. Systems
of formulas based upon average mnilk are certain to fail in many
-cases. because ail milk is not average. While it is desirable that
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the practitioner should knowv just wvhat perccntage the infant is
getting, lie can prescribe satisfactorily if lie will but bogin low and
wvork up slowly by takzing gradually less from the top of the milk
or diluting it less, thus changing the fat or proteid as hoe desires.

If the wvhole amouint of top milkc is not required, it should stili
bc dipped off. The I)ortion not requircd may be returned to, thc
bottlc. For exarnpie, if the child is ta have twventy-four ounces of
foodl, of wvhich one-fourth is ta be nine-ounce top mnilk, wve use six
ounces of the latter and return three ta the bottie. This point
must bc carefülly explained ta the mother, or shc may take off but
the six ounçes rcquiixW, thus increasing the amnount of fat by So
per cent.

Thez Sugari-I4aving obtaired the requisite percentage of fat
and proteid, we must adcl sugar. The accuracy of tic follovitg
figures is ovident at a glance:

TABLE Hr.

i part sugar to, 2o parts food adds 5 Per cent.
4~

33

This rendors, the probiem very easy, but stili casier is the fiact
recontly pointed out by Hlt, that for mixtures below 2 per cent
of proteids (those less ýthan hiaif milk) anc ounce of sugar to twventy
ounces of mixture, with -the sugar already in the milk, ivili givo a
tatal Of from 6 ta 7 per cent. of sugar. Thoese are tlie percentagfes
required in almost evcrý formula for the first ton months.

An ounce measuro wvill hold two-thirds of onc ounce of rnilk
sugar by weighit. If nîoasured by a tablespoon, twvo level table-
spoonfuls of granulated sugar or almost three tablespoonfuls of
milk sugar equal anc ounce. Milk sugar shiould be used whlen
possible. Whien cane sugar is used, the percentage should not be
as great as for milk sugar, for the child does not usually digest it
as wvell.

Ditizent.-.Three forms af diluen'. are in common use, boiied
wvater, plain gruel, and digested gruol. There has been mare dis-
cussion on tho subject of diluonts during the past twvo years than
upon any other question in infant feeding, Some strongly oppose
the use of anything but wator, using chiefiy the argument that in
employing a gruol, we. arc introducing an elemont into the food
nat found in breast milk. This argument lases its, farce wvhen wve
remember that in the nitrogenous elements of caw's milk xve have
substances nat faund in breast milk. The docision should be
based -upon experience rathor -than upon theory. If gruels aid in
digesting the proteids af cow's milk, no theory should. be allowed
ta prevent their use. My perso.nal, experience is that many chul-
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dreti do I)erfectly %vell with %vator as a diluent, wvhile others digest
botter whcen a prcdigested cereal is addcd. Digested gruels are
certainily more effèective than plain gruels. They are certainly nov
used mnuch more largrely than they %vere a fewv years ago by nearly
ail leading pediatric practitioners. These gruels are made from.
oatmeal, rice, barley, or wvheat flour. A heaping ta-,blespýooniful is
made into a gruel with a pint of water by boiling for fifteen
minutes. The gruel is allowed to cool to about 1.300 F., whien a
teaspoonful of Cerco is added, wvhich converts the starch into
absorbable dextrin and maltose. Somnetines one cereal agrees
tvith an infant botter than aniother. he object of the digested
gruels is nzot so muchi to acld nutriment to the food as to render the
cascrne more digestible.

Pel-centagc F-,eedin.-By this terni ive mean nothing more in
ordinary food prescribing than a mnethod of mneasuring the strength

ofour mixtures. In laboratory feedingy alone, do we w~rite our
prescription in percentages. In home mnodifying iv'e write our
prescription as a form-ula, but ive do flot know %vhat ive are giving
uniless ive know its percentage strengyth. It is the only means of
accuracy. Stili percentage feedings lias been made an unnecessary
bugbear to most physicians, wvho regard it as an intricate -and cum-
bersorne contrivance.

J3y the method, of modifying just describeci, wve can readily
obtain any percentages, if wve wvish to begîn wvith a percentage pro-
scription. As the ordinary range of top milkz required is betwveen
8 per cent. and 12 per cent., ive cati take three items from. the
table already givon as a wvorking table, as followvs

TABLE 111.

9 ounces top inilk, 12 per cent. fat, 4 per cent. proteici.

These fewv numbers. are ail that are necessary to enable one to
obtain a given strength of milkz. The one source of error is the
varyingr strength of différent milks and that applies to every
method of home modification when we try to make a mixture that
wi il contain defi n fe percen tages.

Suppose ive wvish to mnake a mixture containing fat, sugar and
proteids in the proportion Of 4, 7, 2>. To get 2 per cent. of proteid,
we must divide the 4 per cent. proteid of top-milk by twvo. We
thon require a top milk containing twvice the amnount of fat desired,
or 8 per cent. This ive obtain by taking fifteen-ounce top milk and
diluting it to one-haif. That is, ive divide the proteid by twvo and
multiply the fat by the same number. Suppose ive wish a mix-
ture of 2, 6, o.8. To obtain o.8 per cent. of proteid from 4~..o per
cent., we divide by five and must, therefore, take a top milk con-
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taiaingr the fat five tirnes as strong, or io per cent. Takec, thcre-
fore, elevenl-ounice top) milk and dilute it to one-fiftli. The sugar
in each case should be one ounce to twenty ounices of the mixture.

I have purposely refrained fromn giving formulas. They are a
detriment and a drawvback to the.practitioner- and serve no uisefuil
purpose iii ordinary horme prcscribing. They are uisefuil for refer-
ence in cases of difficuit feeding and mnay be found in abundance
in the text-books of Rotch and Hoit. For ordinary practice a less
cumnbersorne method is necessary.

CYaracter of the Food Rcquired.-The poticy of begirming
fecdingy with a %veak mixture should tiot be rnisinterpreted. The
infant should not be kept on such a diet. he strength should
alvays be slowvly but stcadily increased. On the second day
of lire an infant can usually take nine-ounce top milkz diluted
eighit times, to be increased after the fourth day. For ani older
child nine-ounce top milk may bc diluted from five to seven
times at the outset. One important fact has been cmonstratedi
by experience-fewv children under six months can takze cowv's
milk in the strength of average bireast millz.

Having found a satisfactory food, it is not advisable to change
upon slight provocation or try to meet every littie sytmptom by
changing the formula. If the child becomes acutely iii it is best
to dilute, so as to reduce ail the elements. If the illness is indi-
gestion or diarrhea, stop milk at once and cornpletely. Roast
beef is an excellent article of diet for healthy aclults, but very
inappropriate when they are suffering from vomiting or diarrheca.

Summer diarrhea should flot be considered a simple indiges-
tion, but a poisoning by bacteria wvhichi thrive particularly %vell in
milk. Even in simple indigestion, it usually saves time and
trouble to stop the milk for a feév feedings and give broth or
digested gruel, just as one would stop the ordinary diet of an
adult. Restlessness at nighit is commonly due to indigestion, and
mav frequently be cured by making the last feeding, of digested
grue].

Chronic indigestion, with beaded ribs and swveating, of the head
in sleep, suggests rickets and indicates more fat and perhaps
proteid.

Painiful joints and purpie gums suggest scurvy and indicate a
diet of fresh, unheated milk wvith, perhaps, beef-juice and orange-
juice. Eczerna in young bàbies is sometirnes relieved by reducing
the fat. Constipation with biard, dry stools may somectimes be
relieved by increasing the fat, but cautior should be used against
increasing it excess ively. Colic, flatulen~..e, and restlessness are an
indication for the reduction of the percentage of proteids.

Regurgitation of the food, with perhaps smnall frequent passages,
suggests excessive fat and indicate its reduction. Green, acid
stools, with perhaps gas and colic, suggest an excess of sugar.
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Curcly stools cali for mnore dilution of the top milk. Foui stools
cali f*or bowvei washitîg and reduction oi- stopp)ing of the rniik.

Lt is rare tliat syrnptomns of indigestion caîî bc compietely
rclieved by reducing any single elernent. Lt is usualjy best to,
reduce ail for a tirnc and siowviy wvork up, using particular care
%vitiî refcrence to the element thiat is apparentiy the offender. -
ilfédica I Vcws.

REMOVAL 0F THE CANCEROUS UTERUS.

A. Fuinke Munich. *nwci. Woch.) discusscs fuliy the nîethiods
of rcmioving tule titeruis andi adjacent parts for carcinomia and
sarconia, and showrs that lie lias better resuits Nvith a comibincd
abdominal and. vagrinal operation. botlî as regards imniiiediate
resuits arl-1 thie risks of recurrence. H-e publishies nincteen cases
(blis second serics) in w'iîîcli lic eiiiploycd tiiis proceclure. In.
C(,?9 lic operated on the first ine, lsnytodircctiy, anîd
two froni uecuiriencc later ; wiiilc of the reniaining ten oper-
ateci 0o up, to Mvfarcli, 1900, lie lost one clircctiy, but lias îîot dis-
covercd recuirrence in atîy. Tic teclinic of the operation is ats
follows: I-e first opens thec abdlomien, ligatures thîe liganmcntui
infund. pclv., divides it, thuis laying tile broadi ligament opn
Tie two portions lie tlien pulls as fai- apart as possib)le, andc
clivicles thîe posterior omie. IHe tlien fi-ces the ureters and vesseis,
and1 retiioves as tîîucli of thîe cellular tissue as cai be scen, to-
,retlier wvitlî thec lymilliatic glands. H-e îîext tics the uteritie
at-teries at the level of the itîternai os, ancd dissects downlward
unltil hie cornes to the hiorizontal portion. Thîis lie tics -,gain,
citiier lîighi up or low down according to circunistances. I-e îe.-
nlioves ail glands tlîa,.t ai-e still attaclicd to thîe uterus, alidi tiien
proccecîs to reunite luis peritoncuiîî, anci closes lus abdominal
-%voundif. Tuie patienît is nlo\ placcd ini the litliotomy position,
andl lie -ncises thîe vaagital vault, anci openls thîe ves,-co-tuteriiie
foid, a proceeding- wliich. lie clainîs, is extreniely easy, zs the
bladder is absolutcly fi-ced by theliibdoiinal procec.zclrn. Af ter
,applying sponges on lioldiers, lie tliorouglily e-xamines the condci-
tion of thîe tissues, nlo' exposed.. Accorcling to tic conîdition,
lie cuts away nou-c or- le-s of the peritonlei and otiet- tissue at
thîe floor of thîe pelvis. The2 vagî'ial wcunt-d is nowv completed,
andi thîe uteruis ani( adlierent tissues dielivereci througli the vagitnal
xvoc.und. H-e claims tluat by this operation îhe risk of septic infec-
tion Is tuot greater tluan by a single ab-icmîinal or vaginal opera-
tion, atnd, tluat it allows a very tl-o;-ougli clearing out of the infil-
trated portions ofi the pelvic tissties.-Bi-itish McJt-ýical Journal.
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A STARTLING INNOVATION.

A recent issue of the Oiialio Gazette contains a notice of incor-
poration of a company witli a very large authorized capital for thc
purpose of mianufacturing and pushing thc sale of a compound
wvhich has already been for somne time on the mnarkcet, and is
desîgnc'd, we believe, to comptote v-'j- or dispiace some or ail of
the numerous preparations of cod-liver oul %'ith wvhich we hiave
becomne familiar through the medium of large lettered pictoriai
advertisemnents. The formation of such a comnpany is flot extra-
ordinary. Every issue of the Gaze//e coîltains some such notice.
Nothing, in fact, is commoner in thie Gazette notices, except, of
course> the appointmnent of coroners; but interest attaches speciaily
to this particular company by reason of the personnel of its direc-
torate. Several of the directors are weli-knowvn medical men
practising in Toronto, and ail hold officiai positions on the
rnedical teaching bodies of the city. Their professional standing
is, therefore, high-necessarily so, because in their officiai capa-
cities as teachers they must inculcate ethics as wveil as science, and
therefore their action in anything professionaliimay be safely taken
as a guide and standard of action by the generai medicai body of
the Province. We have been informed that the use of their names
has not been authorized by the gentlemen named on the directorate
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and %ve can readily believe it. If this be so, in view of the xvide
publicity given to the company through the drug journals and daily

press, %ve thinkz that the promoters should be broughit to task. I f,
on the other hand, these gentlemen are reguiarly elected directors
of the company, it is to be hoped that xvhen more is known
of the proposed company it xviii be found that there is some-
thing more than mere commercialism xvhici bias induced men
of saich standing to ally themselves publicly %vith a proprietary
rcmnedy.

Leaving aside the case in point, xve believe that under no
circumstances xvhatever should a physician be flnancially interested
in any rernedy lie may be called upon to prescribe. There can be
no question that, even should his financiai interest flot influence
his decision and action, it xviii, at Ieast, tend to destroy the confi-
,dence xvhich should always exist between the physician and
patient. In this inaterialistic and scepticai age it ivould be
impossible, once patients conceived the idea thiat physicians were
interested in the sale of the ingredients of their prescriptions, to
convince therm otherwise than that the profit to bc. realized xvas of
;as much importance, if not more, as the interest of the patient.

RACE REGENERATION.

A French count, recently deceased at Rouen, lias left a fund of
.ten million francs for the purpose of each yçar bonusing to the
-extent of $20o,oo>o the couple of the greatest stature, married in that
*ýdistrict. I-is idea wras to increase the average hieight of the inhab-
itants and probably to. ultimately breed a race of giants. What

.object is to be served by the fulfilment of this ambition does flot
.appear. We do not think that as a class giants are hield in very high
*regard, most of xvhomn xe have read in our story books xvere
ýbad giants-in fact, we do flot remember ever hearing one:o h

~genus spoken kindiy of, with the exception of one xvhose: name -is
-neyer meritioned, but who xvas young, xvho took a sleep and awoke
refreshed. This young gentleman seems to have] been in -high
fettle at that particular moment, but what kind of man.1he was
before and after, xve knoxv fot.
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The count thoughit the best ivay of encouraging wvhat lias bcen,
quite properly spokenuf as- an "cinfant industry,» w~as by t[he grant-
ing of a 'large marriage gif t ta couples of extraordinary stature,
believing that gianits,.'i'ike poets, are born and not made, but hiad
the count been familiar wvith the resuits obtained fromn the admin-
istration of cardeine, cerebrine, and various other extracts enditig in
-i, hie might have seen fit ta expend some of his wvealth upon flue
elaborat ion of an extract of the pituitary body for tlhe purpose of
feedling it ta infants or yaung aduits likely disposed ta enter upon
a giant career. Twenty thousand dollars wvould buy a lot of
extract. Subjects for experimentation could be got cheap and even
if no resuits were_ obtained, hie wvould. be no worse off than, will his.
'und be should -the- first recipients of his bounty fail ta produce7
any issue, giant or otherwise.

FAOTORY INSPECTION.

Aconstant!y increasing proportion cf the population spend one-
third ta one-half of their daily 1'ves within the walls of a factory.
Every year a largcr number of' girls are so employed, many o f
whamn commence wvork at a vcry early age. iinder the mast
favorable circumrstances, the confinement, hburrv, excitement and
noise incidentai' ta most factory occupationsimust have a depressing-
effect upo- their general health. This, in a -vague wvay, is-understood
and realize« by bath employers and employees, but unfortunately
nothing more is insisted upon by themn than that the factory be
kept warm and comfortable.

In order ta sècure proper lighting, ventilation, and plumbing,
factory inspectors have been appointed under the contrai of the
local. governrnent and the municipalities. Vie do not knowv whether
the number of inspectors appointed is insufficient ta permit of
regular and' efficient inspection of the great number of places.
coming under the Act, but if so wve cannot conarratulate themn upon
the manner in xvhichi their duties are performed. Many employees.
are forced ta work entirely by artificial lights at trades whichi
require the constant use of the eyes. Over-crowding is the rule-
rather than the exception, especially in the clothing trade, and the
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only ventilation obtainable in most cases is frorn windows which
even %vhien open produce drafts, but in cold wveather are generally
kept closed wvith the idea of reducing the coal bill. The lavatory
arrangements are iii many cases disgraceful. Places no\v used as
factories wverc neyer bujît for such purposes, and %vhen the closets
were put in they wvere shut off frorn the rest of the room by a
simple board partition, wvhich likely as flot does not even run to the
ceiling.

The large proportion of the population now employed in wvork-
shops of various kinds makzes it absolutely necessary in the interests
of the public health that the conditions under wvhich they wvork
should be as favorable as possible. We regret that such is not
no\v the case.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY ALUMNI.

The second annual dinner of the Alumni Association of Toronto
Uniiversity was hçld in the gymnasiumn on june 7th. Thie attend-
ance xvas not nearly so large as at the first dinner, nor wTas there
anything like the enthusiasm wvhich characterized that function.
The only event noteworthy wvas the speech of the Chancellor of the
University, Sir W7. R. Meredith, which wvas certainly vigorous and
to the point. The Chancellor has apparently iiot a very highi
opinion of the Government's conception of its duties towards th e
Provincial University, and does not hesitate to say so. The îvhole
speech had a marked fighting note, and it is evident that the
results obtained by the very large deputation of graduates xvhich
w~aited upon the Premier last wvinter have been distinctly disap-
pointing. Considering the circumstances under -which the speech
w~as delivered it seems to be a caîl to, arms in defence of tlic State
University of the whole graduate body. This latter has become
as a resuit of tlie formation of the General Alumni Association and
of local associations, a very po\,werful and influential organization.
The very existence of Toronto University, according to the Chan-
cellor, as a State institution is dependent upon increased financial
aid. The Government says increased aid is dependent upon public
opinion, w'hich lias not been sufflciently cdlucated to appreciate' the
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necessity of more liberal appropriations. The Chancellor, on the
other hand, backed by the graduates, says the pcople of the Prov-
ince are perfectly willing to pay %vhiatever is necessary to keep the
University in the front rank, and that the difflculty is not wvith
public opinion, but a lackz of courage upon the part of the Govern-
ment. The resuit of this %vell-defined issue wvi11 be interesting.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

From Nvhiat one can Iearn the Winnipeg meeting of this Asso-
ciation promises to be one of the best ever held. The railways
hiave granted a single fare for the return trip, w~ith the additional
privilege of a single-fare rate from Winnipeg to any point in
Manitoba, the North-West, British Columbia or North Dakota
after the meeting. This, of course. will make a large attendance
certain.

The address in Medicine, by Dr. J. R. Joncs, WVinnipeg; in
Surgery, by Dr. O. M. Jones, F.R.C.S., Victoria, and in Gynecology,
bv Dr. Thomas S. Cullen, of Johnis Hopkins, make a nucleus for
the programme that %vill irkleed be hard to beat.

In addition to these the followvinga have proinised to contribute
to the programme : Drs. Gilbert, Gordon, John Hunter, B. E.
McKenzie, D. J. Gibb Wishart, G. Silverthorne and G. H. Burn-
ham, of Toronto; W. S. Muir, Truro, N.S. ; Lapthorn Smith,
Montreal ; A. Armstrong, Arnprior; 1. C. Mitchell, Enniskillen;
Prof. Russell, of the University of Wisconsin; H. M. Bracken, the
Health Officer of Minnesota ;, F. J. Shepherd and Richer, Mon-
treal, and L. H. Warner, of New York.

Judging from the foregoing list, wvhich lias been supplied to us
by the secretary, the scientiflc part of the programme wvill be
almost equal to the social part, and from what littie birds tells us,
visiting members may look forwvard to a rich treat.

The Secretary, Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Biological Building, Toronto,
%vill be glad to furnish particulars to any intending to be present.
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News Items.

SMALLPOX lias reappeareCi in Winnipeg, 1-Hamilton, andi
Toronto.

DRi. I3iRucE; L... RJORD'I'AN attcnded a meceting of the Railway
Surgeons of Milwaukee.

Tu-E Montreal G encrai H-osp)ital liad ilet~! i ases- of typhoiet
during the inth of May.

D)it. A. DE- 1NlAR'rIG-N'Y lias returneci to Montreal froi Atlantic
City, f ully recovercd froni his recent illness.

Ti-iERE wvere 2,427 cle;iths recorci in Ontario for the mionth
of April, 236 bcing set clown to consumiption.

DR. JOHIST ÏICCRAE lias becn appointed assistant resiclent
pathologist to the Montreal Generail H-ospital.

TjitE J3ritishi Columibia Legislature lias passed an Act to regu-
late nîaternity boarclingy houses andi infant children.

DR. CORDON BEL., Winnipeg, lias been appointeci pathologist
and bacteriologist to the W-innipeg General H-ospital.

DiR. ALLEN 3AINES attended at thie mneeting of the Amnerican
Pecliatric Society at Niagara Falls, N.Y., on the 28th uit.

Twvo gracfluates iii Arts of Toronto University wvere prize
winners iii thc final McGiIl medical examiînations this year.

DR\, J. E. IBILAV, coroner, niagistrate and medical officer
for the Cýanadian Labrador, is spending a holiday in Montreal.

DR. ALLEN 13AiNEs attended thie aiinual meeting of tlue Amer-
jean Pecliatrie Society at Niagara Falls, Newv York, on May
:27tl-:29tlh.

1NiNE-TV-ONE, gracluates iii meclicine received their cliplomnas at
McGill this year, one of the Iargest classes iii the history of the
institution.

DR. F. J. SIIEPH-ERD, Montreal, attendeci the annual meeting
of Élie Anierican Dermiatological Association at Chicago, acting
in the capacity of president.
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Diz. T. G. RODDICK, M.P., attcnded the meeting of thc Meclical
Cou!nciI and addrcssed that body on the subject of Dominion
Registration.

Ti'Jic Convent of the Precious Blooci, at Notre Dame de Grace,
behind M\ount Royal, Montreal, wvill be conwerted into a hospital
for incurables.

CO.NVOCATIOIN xas hielci at Trinity Uniiversity'oii the after-
1no0n Of the 31st of May, and at Trinity Medical College on the
following afternoon.

TI-E United States auithorities are excludling consumptive
immigrants, and similar representations have been macle to the
Dominion Governmnent.

DR. GrAu-AM,, CH.AMBERS lias beeni appomntecl Professor of
Derniatology andi Assistant Professor of Cliniical Medicine at thie
WVomien's Meclical College.

A NEW society lias been formed in Newv York City to beý called
he Newv York Society of Graduates and Alumni of Qtieen 's
UJniversity, Klingston, Ontario.

OTTAWA Wanits a neNV contagions cliseases hospital badly, but
apparenitly a spot ca-:nnot be found for its location. I-ow wouldl
a hiouse-boat on. the river do?

Diz. 1-. 1ELE URV, Montreal, bias beent appointeci Superintendent
of the Notre Dame H-ospital in place or Dr. A. Ethier, who bias
resigncd after a service of five years.

MR~. CIIARLE.S F. LINDSAir, of McGill University lias been
awvarded a $500 fellowship at Johns H-opkins University. H-e is a
demonstrator at the former in chemistry.

DR. JASPER I-ALPENNY lias received the appointment of
medical superintendent of the WVinnipeg Genet-al Hospital, suc-
ceeding Dr. Chiestniut, whio lias resigneci.

DR. JAMES LITTLE, B.A., whio lias been a member of the hos-
pital staff of the W'innipeg Geileral H-ospital for the past year,
has coinmienced practice iii Brandon, Mari.

TEEr, new asylurn at Longue Point, Quebec, lias been com-
pleted after four years' work. It lias accommtodation for two
thousand patieuts.- Two hutndreci nurses are on the staff.
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TuEr bill to incorporate the Caiaclian Nurses' Association
ývas given the six nionthis' hoist at the close of the lIast sessiL ii of
the Domninion Parliaine.1t.

TH-E nîiedical nmen of Three Rivers, Que., andi vicinity, have
organilized a medical society. Dr. L. P. Normand is flue first
presi(lent, ;tnc Dr C. E. 1)arche, secretary.

DR. DONALD H-INGSTO)N>. son of Sir WVilliami I-inigston, lias
been appointed medical suiperintendent of flie H-otel Dieu 1-bs-
pital, M\ontreal, in succe-sion t() Dr. St. Jacques, wlio lias re-
signleci.

Ti-irE Montreai Foinclhing Hospital loolced after 173 babies
Iast officiai year. Nearhy one-haîf of the 1)abies acimitteci during
the year wvere under otie Nveelc nId. One hundreci andi six died
cluring- the year.

DR. LAPTI-IORiN-SM-ýITII lias returiîed to MIvontreal af ter attend-
ing- tlîe annual meeting of the i-mnerican Gynecological Associa-
tion at Chicago. Next year tiiis society Nvill mieet in Atlantic
City. aiîd thie folhowing yeair it is expected tlîat it will l)e iii MIon-
trcal.

THE Ontario Medical. Council hield i ts annual session in
Toronîto during the îveek of Monday, flie ioth of Jiune. The
annual by-haw for the two-dolhar assessment passed by a very
large mnajority, ail but t1îéee voting against it ; therefore it w'ilh
stand for the present.

TH-E Journ-al of the American Mledicai Association, editorialhy,
on1 the :25th 0f -May, commnents on the statemient of Ris Excel-
lency, Lord Minto, that Canada showed a death-rate of one-fiftli
of ail deaths for tuibercuýosis. It wvoulcl be interesting to lcnowv
the authority for such a statemient.

LAST ye-ar wvas the niost successful one in the history of the
Montreal WTestern H-ospital. The debt was reduced from $io,-
000 to $8,ooo, and mnany new iniprovemients n-iade. At the ou&"-
door departmrnt, 3,500 patients received treatment, as compared
With :2,457 for the previous year; ii flic in-door clepartnîlent 39'
were treated, as compared wvith' 380 tli ecdg yer ild)3
private patients against 16:2 foir tlc former year. The receipts
anounted to $9,38i.91, and flic e-xpenditure, $8,94.4-79.
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TrirE Montreal General H-ospitail w~i1i iii the future chiarge teti
cents pet bottie for nmedicine in the out-patienit departinents for
the first welc, and five cents for eachi week thiereaftcr. This
hospital is in arrears to tie extenIt Of $25,ooo, and the Comimittce
of Managecnient hiave (ieterniined to put a stop to tie animal
cleficits.

THE 1iowving gr-aduate.; of tUi Maniitolba MýedicaI College
have been been appointed hiiesurgrenns at the Winnipeg Gen-
eral Hospital, terni of se vi :e ceiimnenicingo June the ist, and
exten(ling for on e year: Drs. C. I-I. Vroomaniii, R. H. Richards,
C. Wroollam, C. McLellan, J. R. 'lhonî)Sc'.

1)URING the last officiai year of the M\ontreal General H-os-
pital :2,8:23 cases xvere treated to a conclusion iii the w'varcls, 1,4
remiaining- in the hospital at the end of the year. Thiere were
:25o deaths. In the out-cloor departnIents 41,6o6 wvere cared for,
an increase Of 4,:233 over Uic i)rex'îous year.

Ti-ir, newiy incorporateci Rockfeller Institute of MNfecical.
Research is saici to hiave chosen M\,cGill as one of the universities
for carrying on this worc. $500,ooo vilii niediately be ilaced
at the disposai of tic «Instittute, whIicli niay eventualiy be increased
to $I,ooo,ooo. MeGill il iive tie procecs of $5o,ooo to
begin xvith. Lucky McGili!

Ti-iE. Dominion Govertnîent lias oroganized Iîeaitli boards in
connection with public -works going on tliroughout the country.
An inspector lias 1)een al)poiitcd wlio xiirepor-t ail cases of
contaglous diseases to the Minister of Agr-iculture, or to t'le
secretaries of the boards of lîealtiî iii the provinces wherein thlese
xvorks are being- constructed.

MEDICAL COUNCIL EXAIMINERS FOR 1901 -2: Dr. H. B. Ander-
son, Toronto, Anatomy, descriptive; Dr. W. G. Angliîî, Kingston,
Thieory and Practice of Medicine; Dr. R. N. Horton, Brockville,
Midwifery, Operative and other than Operative, and Puerperai
Diseases; Dr. A. Primrose, Toronto, Physiology and Histology ;
Dr. J. W. Ed«gar, Hamilton, Surgery, Operative and other than
Operative; Dr. W. Gunn, Clinton, Medical and Surgical Anatomy;
Dr. Graham Chambers, Toronto, Chemistry, Theoretical and
Practicai, and Toxicology; Dr. J. W. Schooley, Welland, Materia
Medica and Pharmacy; Dr. J. H. McLellan, London, Assistant
Examiner to the Examiner on Surgery, Diseases of Women ; Dr.
A. Haig, 'Kingsto n, Assistant Exarçiiner to the Examiner on
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Medicine, Diseases of Children; Dr. G. 1-. Field, Coburg, Second
Assistant to the Examiner on MevIdicine, 1'athology, Therapcutics
and Bacteriology; Dr. E. T. Adams, Toronto, Horneopathic
Examiner.

Abstracts

DUODENAL ULCER.

Duoclenal. ulcer is iit.t as y'et ýtifficienitly r-ecogniiized, not. is it
easy to state exactly \vlat its frequency miay be, for in veî.y mnany
cases it is cntirely latent or else is conf -unded withi gastric ulcer.
it is, hlowever, intzresting and important to dliagnose its exist-
ence, for thien rational treatmnent, b, th meclical and stirgical, is
iucli moire possible, and offers the chance of savingy many

patients w.ho are cýthcerwise certain to succumb. Ladeveze lias
recently considered this sul)ject (Jouru.. de 3ied. et de Ch ir.
Pratiques), froml several points of view, andi records sevenl cases
of simple ullcer treated by mieclical andi surgical methods, anci in
wvhich a cure w~as ol;tainied. it is liardc tu sayý whiat may be the
cause of duodenal ulcer, and it appears in many instances to bear
sonie relation to sonie infective disease. There ai-e tisually three
main symptomis-intestinal. 1emorrhage, pain, andi digestive dis-
orcler. The hienorrhage occuî-s ini three varie.ties: Pirst, a fui-
minating or fatal formi; there are ail tlhe symptomns and signs of
severe internal ihemorrhage, ancir onps-ot xmntion
the intestine is foinci filled wvith blood. Secondly, an acute formi
in which the hernorrhage, thoughi not so ex-trem-.ely intense, keeps
on recuî-ring andi ex-ýhausts the patient. Thirdiy, a chronie forn2
iii mhich the hemoî-rhagi, is more or less continuous, anti ii whlich
the author says it nîay not be noticecl. Pain is remnarkable by
its regularity, both in situation anci intensity. The w'riter quotes
Bucquoy as stating- that it appears most usutaily twvo or thiree hours
after a meal, and its situaticni is withini a space bounded by a huie
from the u ilusLo thec margin of the false ribs andc along the
internai !bor-der of the rectus muscle and below tlie anterior
border of the liver. But its radiations are so variable that it is
difficuit to l)e pi-ecise as to its situation. Disorders of digestion
are aiso variable, both in tlicir nature, their i,.tenis*-v. ;.nid thleir
evolution. They resembie rather the hyperacid form met with
in active uilceration, though the dlyspeptic: symptomns may also be
simila- tu those met wvith iii chronic gastric catarrh. Ladeveze
(-)nsicders that dysî:eptic trou] les -tue less miarked thma in gastrie
ulcer. Paroxysmîal dyspnea is also statedl to occur. Jatindice
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not infrequeîîtly occuirs as a complication: Abscess of the liver,
and perforation, are coiniplcations also likcly to be met wîth.
Thie cases frequently tcriniated fatally eithier by hiemlorrliage,
perforateci peritonitis, or bv anemia, dilatation of the stomiaci, and
exlîaustion. Cases niy recur after long intervals of g.aod Ilealth,
but apparently suchi are more lik(ely to be instances of a latent
ulcer beconie active. The diagnostic signs are thierefore sudden,
intestinal hiemorrhage app)Caring in the iiiidst o.f healthi alparently
perfect, recurring wvith more or less intensity, causingr profound
anenmia, hiematemiesis either preceding or acconîipanIyin.g nielena,
pain to the righit of the miedian line appearing tliree or four hour.s
after digestion, and thir. ughlout a, good appeti te. The best
niethods of treatiment arc to give absolutely nothing by the niouth
for about a fortnighlt. The followingy îutrient is sugg ested:
]3eef brothi, 140 g rains; 6 eggs; Nviine, 2o grains; sodium ehioride,
2 smiall teaspoonfuls. This sliould be beaten up for sonie tiîne
and injectel lukewarni. The arnount ouglit not to exceed. 2-0
c.cnî. Tlie nutrient oughlt, t be varied with ordinary evacuiants.
After a fortnight's time a graduai return to ordinary alinientation
is recommnended. Surg-ici intervention lias, as already stateci.
been followecl by god results. The writer quotes sixteen cases
whiere gastro-enterostomly lias been performed, witlî fourteen
recoveries.-B-iitisli Medica! Journal.

THE EVOLUTION OF THE NEPHRITIS 0F PREGNANCY.

In previous publications (Gaucher and Sergent Revue t/e Mede-
cine, i901) oneC of the ivriters lias described the course of neplîritis
due to various poisons, and sliown thiat tiiese pass into a clironic
state with secondary interstitial changes in the k:-!ney, in ;qddition to
the original lesions in the secreting epithelium of the organ. In the
present paper it is shown.tlîat the so-called neplîritis of pregnancy
passes tlîro.ugh stages similar to tiiose observed in other neplîrites
of toxic origin.

i. The nephritis of pregnancy tends to become chronic, and
then presents the symptoms of interstitial nephritis. The wvriters
assume that the albumninuria so frequent during pregnancy is tue
resuit of an auto-intoxication of pregnancy, iii whose production
the liver and not the kidney is primarily concerned as a rule.
Though not alwvays severe enough to produce a nephiritis, the auto-
intoxications of pregnancy frequently injure thie kidney. Iîîdeed
on account of its toxic origin, every albumiiîuria of pregnancy rnust
be lîeld likely to produce renal lesions. Clinically tiiere ai-e cases
of transient aibuminuria, of acute nephritisi of sub-acute nephritis
and of chronic interstitial nephritis. Tue chronic condition may
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follow ,a single pregnancy or mnay resuit froin repcateci L)riocls or
au to-intoxication cluring reccurrent gestations. " 1regiiaicye," says
Brauit, , ks, owing to a process wvhich is iîot understoocl, one of the
conditions %viichi favors tUic a-ppearanlce of nephritis anci its -advance
into a chronic state. In ge-lcral a fwrst pregflancy is accomrpanied
by albumiinuria which disappears. A second follovs, w'ith aibu-
minuria of longer clurationl. During the thirci or forth. gestation
thc ncphritis bçecoincs pcrmrancnt, thiough ofte,î, iii spite of repeti-
tions, comnpicte recovery occurs."

Ofttil aibuininuria is tic only clinical sigui. In other cases a
slightly febrile commencemnent mnay bc -ol~elb ecal tran-
sicnt eclema ; the urine is rccluced iii quantity and increased iii
spccific gravity, aiburnin is preserit, anci casts may bc founci. Re-
pcatcd pregnancies acconipanieci w'ith nephritis of this kinci have
the sanie cftèct on the kicney as slow and prolongeci intoxications
by substances other than those concerniei iii the hepatic toxemnia
of pregnancy. The transition into thc chronic state is marked by
the appearance of thc symnptoms always associatcd with intcrstitial
nephritis. T1'Ie transition is somnetimes abrupt, but genterally
occupies a period 6f soine inonths, duringy which the discase is sub-
acuite. The app~earance of thc bi-uit "de galop, of highi arterial
tension, and of carcliac hypcrtrbphy m-arký the onset of the chronice
intcrstitial disease.

2. The ncphritis of pregnancy, %%,len chronic, presents tue same
anatomical lesions as do other chronic nephiritis of toxic origin.
Interstitial nlephritis implies merely the preclorninance of intersti-
tial changes. The condition is a mîixeci liephritis, iii which, in
spite of its epithelial origin, thie sclerotic changes predorninate
whlatever may bc tue appearance of the kidiîcy to the nakedci ye.
The organs may bc deformed and atropliieci like the smnall granular
kiclney, or mnay be wvhite and large, without cysts or granulations;
but iii citiier case the consistence is firm and the capsule is
adherent. Tlîe lîeart is large, sometlîmes enorm-ous, the left yen-
tricle being most liypertrophied. Microscopic examination of the
kiclneys shows a multitude of areas of scîcrosis. These are
irregularly placed round centres formed by groups of glomertili
wliich are profoundly altered, some being transformed into fibrous
masses, w~hile in others J3owman's capsule is thickened and com-
pr-esses the vessels wvithin. The tiibules are in parts invisible,
wvle elsewvhere they appear compressed and moniliform. lIn the
parts less aff«ected by cirrhosis some of the glomeruli are hyp,.-rtro-
plîied, wntile others arc atrophied ; the walls of the tubules are
thickerie, and thieir epithelium is irregular, abraided, swveI1e- or
fatty. the vascular lesions are altogetlier minor and becondary,
ancl it is only in the sclerosed patches that slight periarteritis can be
observed.

3. The nephritis of pregnancy is therefore, in origin, in symp-
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tomns, and in p)athology, sirnilar to nephiritis I)roduced by slow anc
prolongeci intoxications, amnongst wh icli it shoiilc thiereforc bc
classeci. WhV1atever- nia> be thc 'cause andi the nature of tlîc auto-
intoxications of pregnancy thecir resuit upon the kidncy is cicar-,
and is simnilar to thiat seen in othier intoxications. According to
the sevcrity andi the cluration of the poisoning the injtiries to tic
kidney rnay bc trivial or severe, passing or permanent. Lu thc
first :,ase 'Cic epitheliumii and the glomeruli arc alone affectcd, andi
thcy recover %%,lien the climinations of toxins ceases. Iu tie second
case the nephritis bccornes interstitial, a bardier is placed by it in
the circulation; and the kidncy itself becornes a cause of intoxica-
tion throughi filuhre in function.

The writers acld details of several cases whiich they iav'e
observeci clinically and pathiologically-.-ileieilcd Ghonice.

TWO CANCEROUS GOITRES.

Maurice Petel (Gacctte des Hopitaux Civils et M1ili-
taires) reports these cases. The first wvas tliat of a wvoinai
agrec fifty-four years. Fiv'e miontils before presentingy lier-
self at the hospital shie b)egan to suifer extremie pain in the left
side of lier heaci anci face. A short timie later. a swellitig ap-
peareci in the left cervical region, whiich grewv very rapiclly. As
long as she could remeniber sue liad liad a swelling iii the righlt
cervical region,which l:acl neyer caused lier any trouble. The
mnenopause inade no change in the size of the tumior. At the
timie of lier appearance at the hospital she hiaci anl enormious
tumnor of the neck, the circuniferenl-e of which Nvas 54 cm. TIe
head wvas inclined slightly to the left. The movemients of rota-
tion were very liirnited. The skin wvas darker than normal, anci
there were some large veins ii the lowercl part of tue tumor. Tue
local temiperature Nvas high c n simple palpation. The consistence
of the tunior xvas firmi iii general. It wvas irregularly tessellateci.
The normal parts of the recc were distinguished with difficulty.
Dysphagia wvas proîiounced. Semi-solid food coulci scarcely
pass. Thiere wvas a dry couglh witlîout expectoration. The face
wvas congested, thle eyes Nvere brilliant, withi a sliglit degree of
exophtlîalmus. Tue pulse wvas 96, andl intermittent. Tiiere
were no carcliac murnîur and no tremîor. Tlîe urine wvas normal.
The general condition wvas bacl. Finally, in a, state of advancedl
cacliexia, tlîe patient (lied. P' st-:iiorteni examination slîowed ail
epitlielial cancer of tlîe tliyroid wlîicli ad taken rise in anl old cyst.
There were secon(lary, involvemient of tlîe tracliea, esopliagus,
and ganglia of that region, and nietastasis to the luing. The
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secondl case wvas tlîat of a wvonianl ivlîo foi- a long timie lIîad a
goitre the size of a fist, wiiich Iîad never casdlier the lcast
inconv iinice. Studdýeiily it began to grow. and altlîotu.Ix is
iilgr iv) pain the (lyspilca and (lysplagia Nvere intense. Finally,
tlhe nleck ncasuired 8R i cm. In c*irctumifeirencc. The patient wvas
liot v'crv tliin, but de.tth occurired after thie cancer lIad been gr-oýv-
iiig seveti iiontils. Àuitop y wvas îlot allowved. ITi cancer of the
t1iyroid the gencral, coifditîini ré-niaiis gondl for sonie tinec. The
,gra%'e atinia of offiir c-iîîcer-. is Ilot Ilet wvith lîcre.-Medica!

OOULAR C0MPLIÇOATI0NS 0F INFLUENZA.

Pechin (Recueil d'Oph/llmillologie) records the varicrd and cornl-
îlxeye symptomns wvhich have been describcd as being dircctly or

indirectly associateci with influer ,za, mnost of tlic lesions lie ascribes
to the toxinis prc-ducccl by the blc:illus of Pfeiffer, but somne syrnp-
toms, suich a.i muscular asthenc-pia, arc attributccl to mluscular
fatigue.

The lids aïe sornetinies thc seat of iinfl,,.ininatory eclema, whichi
rnay be due to conjunictival 0or ciliary abscesses, or it mnay be a
manifestation of inflarnatory action iii one of the neighiboring
frontal anci nasal sinuses. Conjutictivitis mnay appear as a reflex
syml)tom iii rhinitis or cthirnoido-frontal ancl maxillary sinusitis,
ancl may be associated %witlî small lîemorrlîages into the bulbar and
palpebr-al conjunctiva. Numnerous cortical lesions have been notcd
iii the course of iîiflucnlza, and includc surpiginous keratitis ivith
hypopyon, dendritic: keratitis, keratitis punctata, superficialis, par-
enchymatous kerati tis an d plycten ular kerati tis, whi ilst cortical
ulceration may complicate tic conjunictivitis of influenza cluring
convalescence. Tenonitis and recurrent episcleritis are among
cliscases attributed to inifluen-za,.. But of ah Uice ocular- structures
the uveal tract is tl'e most vulmîcrable to the influenzal poison.
Iritis lias not often, been observcd, but cyclitis, often of a curious
type and sornetmes associated with hîypopyon, lias been rccorded
by several observers. Ili tlîe latter case the iris remains absolutely
utîaffected, notwvithistanding thie fact that tlîe pus in tlîe anterior
chiamber lias becti found to contain bacilli identical with thiose
found in thie bronchîitic: sputum of influenza. As a rule thc process
is persistent and painful, and is fo)llowved by loss of vision or even
1)lithii5is bulbi.

Even the hens and vitreous are not spared; cataracts have beeti
kniovn to develop sucidenly after înfluemîza, and acute inflammation
of the vitreous and suppurative hyalitis have been reported.-

Thîcre are numerous records of glaucoma liaving cleveloped
during or after influenza, and also of hemorrhagcs into the retina,
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and ncurorctinitis, %vithi or. witliout chioked disc. Rctrobulbai:
necuritis, possibly secondary to sphcenoidal sinusitis, or pirci>' a Ibrîn
or toxic pcriphicral ricuritis, antici somectimecs fo11ovcd by optic
atrophiy, is onc of die gravcr complications to bc on thec look out
for. Apart fromn periphieral aiiatomk:,al lesions., vc ina>' fii giddi-
ness or colored vision, probably as the resuit, of nervous exhlaustion
or thic conitarninattioni of inervous centres by toxinis. M1uscular
asthieropia may aPPeýar carly or late iiiflice disease, atnd ini certain
cases dlistinict paresis or paralysis of certain or thc octular mutsclcs
or necuralgria of tie .tifthi tirve, liave becni rccorclcd. Atnotig raver
complicationis are cacryaleffitis atid orbital absccsses, comnplicated
by seconclary infectioni of air sinutses orbai-BrugIa c-
ical Record.

THE LOOALIZATION OF BRAIN 1-UMORS, ESPECIALLY WITH REFERENCE

TO THE PARIETrAL AND PREFRONTAL REGIONS.

Chiaries X. i\Milîs (Philadclphia. Mledical Jouri.al) conclucles
thiat tile li-agniosis of thie existenice of a brain tumior caii soie-
tinies be niade even in thie abscnice of rnost of thie greneral symip-
toms, sucli as optie 2xecuritis, hieadachie, vertigo, and voiniting,
chiefly by the close study of localizingc andi invasion synipt-cims.
Emotional states, even hiysterical stigmiata, are somectimies pre-
sent in cases of braiîî tumior, and inust ilot be griven too nîutch
wveighlt in differential cliagnosis. Tumiors of tie postero-parietal
region, and especially of the superior parietal lobule (parietal
of Wilder), give as thecir inost im-portant loczilizingo symptoms
(lisorders of cutaneous and mnuscu.lar senisibility, nnd cspecially
astereognosis; othier symptomns often prescrnt in suchi cases are
tlie resuit oi compression or invasion of adjoining regions.
Tuniors and othier lesionis iïnplicating the angsular gyre and thie
regrions adjoiningy (thie subparietal. first temporal, -ai :iiedio-
occipital convolutions) give as their main localizing s.ymptoms
word deafness and word blindness, wvith thie uIstuailly accoropany-
ing speech disturbances, lateral hiononymous hiemianiopsias, and
disorders of cutaneous anid muscular sensibility, includi-ng aster-
eognosis. Just as thie centres for hearing viin an speh. r

more highily differentiated in thie left hiemisphiere, so it is probable
that the stereognostic sense is. more highily evolved in thiis liemi.,-
phere. A tumor strictly confineci to thie mjotor regrions does niot
give obkeetive sensory phienomena of a persisting character; tlhe
localizing symptonis of a growthi so situated are niotor, chiefly
paralysis andi monospasmn. with also exaggcerated deep and super-
ficial reflexes. In tumors of thie motor sub-cortex, ionic spas-
ticity is tisually a marked symptom. Paresis or paralysMF and
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-exaggerated reflexes, with monospasm or unilateral convulsions.
may also be present. Tumors of the prefrontal region, by which
is meant the region entirely cephalad of the motor zone, chiefly
give psychical synîptorns of an especial character; when the
turnor is situated on the left side, motor agraphia (or ortho-
graphia) and motor aphasia are usually present'because of the
compression or invasion of the posterior portions of the second
frontal and of the third frontal convolutions; paralysis and other
inotor symptoms areý often present late because of encroachments
upon the motor region.-Mledical Record.

SUPPURATIVE PERICARDITIS.

C.B1. Porter (Annals of. Surgeiy,, 1900) has broughit together fifty-
ianc cases of suppurative pericarditis treated by operation, of wvhich
a r-ésiinéis given. He first considers the surgical anatomny of the
pericardiurn, and quotes several observers to show that there are
great variations in the uine of reflection of the left pleura fron- the
pericardium. In many cases the line of reflection is at or within
the left border of the sternum and it would be almost impossible to
t-ip the pcricardiumn without Nvounding tlîe pleura.

In a former paper, Porter (Trains. Ailei-. Surg. Asso., 1897)
recomrmended tlîe following as the ideal method -of operation. An
incision is mnade from the middle of the sternum outwvards over the
flfthi costal cartilage. This is folloivcd by removal of the costal
cartilage, division of the internai mammary artery between two
l igatures, and pushing ilnwards of thne triangularis sterni muscle.
he pericardium is cxposed, and if -pus be found, is opened freely,

the edges of the opcning being stitched, to the soft parts. Irriga-
tion is advised as a routine procedure, and drainage is provided by
two rubbcr tubes, anc of which is passed to tlîc bottom of thîe
cavity.

An analysis of the fifty-one cases collected shows that twrenty
rccovered and thirty-one died-a mortality of 60.5 per cent.

The condition was most frcquently secondary to pneumonia,
ostcýornyelitis, penctrating wounds, empyema.

The wvriter cornes to the following conclusions: (i) Pericard-
otoniy is indicated in ail cases of suppurative pericarditis. (-4) Be-
cause of the uncertain and varying relations of the pleura, and be-
cause of the anterior position of the hcart whenever the pericardial
sac is distendcd by fluid, aspiration of the pericardium is a more
dangerous procedure than open incision when donc by skilled
hands. (3) Incision of the pericardiurn can be donc quickly and
safely by resection of thefifth costal cartilage, and in many cases
under local anesthesia. (4) In many cases of serous effusion, open
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incision will offer less risk and speedier cure than aspiration. (5)
The method and detailed technique of the writer proposecl in 1897
have been followed by the mnajority of recent operators.-Meëd.
Cli ronlice.

ACUTE YELLOW ATROPHY 0F THE LIVER, TERMINATffNGIN RÉCOVERY.

Aibu (.Deutsche med. Woclîensc/erzjt) reports this case which
makes the eighteenth that lias been published. The patient ivas a
man of thirty-six years, wvith a negative past history, wrho, three
weeks before coming under observation had becomne jaundiced after
an emotional shock. This condition continued for som-e timne until
.mental hebetude and great prostration dcveloped, wvhen the author
w~as called to the case. There w2re then noted profound muscular
wvcakness without any emnaciation, slight impairment of the mental
faculties, a temperature Of 103 degrees, and slowv pulse. The liver
dulness wvas greatly decreased, extcnding from the sixth nib only
two inches downward, there being tympany under the free costal
arch. The spleen was palpable, the urine bile-stained and contain-
ing no aibumin, but -large amounts of indican, leucin and tyrosin.
The stools wvere acholic. At the end of the sixth w~eek from the
first access of the jaundice the temperature stayed down perman-
ýently, the liver dulncss began to increase, and the enlarged spleen
receded. The patient soon regained his former strength and xvigor,
thoughi the jaundice did not wvholly disappe-ar until about three
months latcr.-iledical Record

CLINICAL STUDY OF DECIDUOMA MALIGNUM.

G. Metoz (Gaz. Heb. de .Afled. et de Chéiri (Paris Thesis.) A
noticcable feature in the etiology of deciduioma malignum is that
the tumor always follows pregnancy, cither aftcr normal labor or
after abortion. The tumor may devclop, as a rule, from four to
-eight months after dclivery. Women attacked with the disease
are usually young, the usual age being betwcen twenty-six and
forty years. I-ydatidiform mole secms to be an etiological factor in
the production of the tumor, forty-eight cases out of ninety-eight
show this condition preceding the devclopmcnt of the tumor. In
thec case of deciduoma malignum, as in epithelioma of the uterus
the tumnor often rcachcs its full dcvelopment before giving risc to
symptoms. When the growth has reachcd a certainý sîze so that
fungous masses without consistcncy are dcvc:'oped, intense hemor-
rhagcs appear. This- forni of devclopmcnt belongs particularly to
that formn of deciduoma wihich follows abortion, or normal labor,
-and does not apply to those cases of deciduoma that followv extra-
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uterine pregnancy. Uterine hemorrhage is the first symptom of
the disease and is due to the involvement and the destruction of
the vessels by the vegetating masses. The most important char-
acteristic of the hemorrhages is their extraordinary resistance to
all kinds of treatment. When the tumor follows.the molar preg-
nancy the uterus is markedly increased in volume; when it follows
abortion or normal labor, the uterus hardly exceeds in size that of
three months' pregnancy. The tumor is usually smooth and
regular. On vaginal examination the os is sometimes partly open
and sometimes normal. The uterine cavity presents a tumor that
projects but little beyond the surface and that is sometimes
pedunculated. A little later in the disease metastases appear,
which may involve all the organs. Among the seats of these
metastases, the vagina seems to be one of the most common.
Pulmonary metastases are common and are usually found at the
base or at the apex of the lung. Patients thus attacked presènt
symptoms similar to those of patients suffering from chronic bron-
chitis. Examination of the sputum reveals nothing characteristic.
Cachexia appears early. When hemorrhages appear after a patient
has expelled an hydatidiform mole the clinician ought to think of
deciduoma at once. I-emorrhagic metritis and fibroma produce
menorrhagia and menstrual disorders accompanied by leucorrhea
but never such a profuse flow of blood as accompanies deciduoma
rnalignum. Vaginal hysterectomy is the proper treatment of the
condition.-Phiadelphia iledical Journal.

FACTITIOUS URTICARIA AND SOLERODERMIA.

Factitious urticaria accompanies diffuse more than other forms
of sclerodermia, and, like other vasomotor phenomena, has been
regarded as a sign preceding actual sclerodermatous changes.
Bettmann (Beri. klin. Woch.), gives the cases of an officer, aged 39,
and a machinist, aged 26, with commencing generalization of
sclerodermia. In both cases the factitious urticaria could be pro-
duced over the chest back, which are the most usual sites for the
phenomena, and in these two patients were not yet affected by any
obvious sclerodermia. In the officer's case, when the skin of the
chest or back was lightly scratched, the lines of factitious urticaria
took several minutes to come, but lasted an extraordinarily long
time ; on several occasions they persisted unaltéred for five or six
days. No factitious urticaria could be obtained on the abdomen
or extremities. When treated by electricity the spot where the
cathode iad been placed often became red, and remained- so for
twenty-four hours or more; at times a localized patch of "cutis
anserina " v.as produced instead of the redness. Other vasomotor
phenomena observed in the same patient were oc.casional attacks
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of local cyanosis'and local syncope; hard swvellings of a fe\v hours'
duration, which appeared without obviaus cause on th?. feet, and
did flot pit on pressure; temporary, irregular, painful red patches
on the soles of the feet. In the machinist the lines of factitious
g.rticaria did flot last so long as in the officer, but sometimes per-
sisted as long as twenty hours. Féré and Lamy have already
shown that the application of the cathode in electrical treatment
may produce vasomotor phenomena resenmbling the dcrmographism
produced by mnechanical irritation.. Barthélerny considers facti-
tious urticaria to, be exceptional if the stripcs remain as long as
eight to twventy-four hours, and he quotes Cornu's case> where they
Iasted two days; but a duration of six days, as in Bettl-mann 's
present case> has previously neyer been recorded.-Britishi kfdedical
journal.

POST-PARTUM HEMORRHAGE.

E. S. Bishop (lhe Lancet) gives a vivid picture of thiis ter-
rible accident, and l,!3s down some very definite rudes for treat-
ment. This consists of two main procedures. First, the foot of
th-e bed should be elevated to an angle of from 45 to 50o degrees
with the floor, or we should immediately place the patient in the
Trendelenburg position. Mere simple elevation of the foot of
the bed- is useless. iBy means of the manoeuvre described, the
venous bleeding is greatly checlced. Second, external. compres-
sion of the aorta should be made by applying the closed fist with
its ulnar surface resting uipon the aorta as it lies over the Ieft
side of the vertebral column, and just sufficient pressure should
be exerted obliquely backward and towatd. the right as to corn-
press the vessel against the unyielding surface benieath, i.e., the
spine. In this way five-sixths of the blood supply to the uterus
is shut off; the remaining sixth, tliat which cornes through the
ovarian artèries, is sufficient: to runaintain -the integrity of 1the
uterine fibres. Enough blood will be sent to the organ to -pre-
serve its \Titality, assist in the formation of small *plugs in the,
open arterial mouths, vivify and strengthen tlie nîuscular tone,
which temporarily is. at too low an ebb, so that when once more
the full force of the blood-current is allowed to bear upon them,
the vessels shail be found closed by clot and constricted by th-,
now firmly contracting fibres around. Pressure, as advised,
should be kept up tili the pulsation under tlie fist (at first very.
weak) is feit to be full and strong,, and then the pressure should
be very g-radually lessened. During- the existence of compres-
sion we can clean out the uterus, transfuse, sew up a split peri-
neum, etc. The ieiostatic. measures just named are useless
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so, long as bleeding is going- on. When once it is checked, they
immediately demonstrate their value. Bishop daims that the
rules he lays down are nothing but the application of commion-
sense surgical procedures to wThat is perhaps one of the most
trying clinical emergencies falling to the lot of the practitioner.
-Mlediccil Record.

ACTION OF ARSENIC ON THE SKIN.

Hr. G. Brook-e and Leslie Roberts (Brit. /ourn. of Dermnat.),
give an account of the effects of arsenic on the skin, based on the
recent epidemic of beer poisoning in the north of England. The
folloving lesions wvere found : Erythemas of various kinds, mostly
diffuse, and situated on the trunk and limbs. Some resembled
chilblains, others erythema multiforme. The color wvas at first red,
but afterwvards changed to copper. H-erpes wvas common and
alwvays unilateral. Pemnphigoid eruptions occurred some time after
beer drinking had ceased, and affccted chiefly the hands an'd fcct.
Hyperidrosi's xvas frequent. Pigmentation occurred both wvith
other skin lesions and independently of them. The color varied
froin dirty-brown almost to black. The chief parts affected were
the axilla, groins, and neck ; the palms, soles, and face being less
colored. The characteristic feature of arsenical pigmentation is
the variation in tint of contiguous areas. The mucous membranes
showed no coloration except a blue line on the gums. Hyper-
keratosis is characteristic of arsenical poisoning, and xvas gerierally
found on the palms and soles. In many cases these wvere covered
with arsenical warts. The nails were unaffected in most cases,
but in some there wvas increased rate of growth. Tlhe hair was
unchanged. Desquamation is the rule in arsenical poison ing.
Fatty degeneration affects the walls of the small blood vessels,
leading to ecchymosis. With regard to thé mode of action of
arsenic the authors conclude that arsenic and the other members
of the nitrogen group differ from ail other medicaments by the
fact that their action is dynamic and due tô the developmnent of
active -oxygren in the tissu es.-Bri4/i 11edicalJozirnal.

TUBERCULOUS PERITONITIS.

Baccarani (Gazz. degli Osped.) deseribes a case of tubercu-
lous peritonitis in which laparotomny seemed to, cure, but really
left behind a stenosis of the intestine. WhethQr. laparotomny
cures by relieving pressure on the blood vessels-by evacuation
of fluid-and so allowing greater absorption, or by the germi-
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cidal action of the adnitted liglit, or in some of the other ways
which have been suggested, still remains uncertain. However,
the view that laparotomy is a cure for cases of medium gravity
is not so strongly held now as it vas, and according to Bosch-
grevink's researches most of the cases in which laparotomy ex-
pedites the cure-and on this greater rapidity of cure most of
the claims for operation now rest-are already on the way to
cure, as shown by examînation of the tubercle masses. Accord-
ing to Frank, 40 to 50 per cent. of the exudative cases are cured
by operation (three years' limit), 25 per cent. of the adhesive
type, and practically none of the ulcero-purulent types. On the
whole, the author ccncludes that most of the cases with little or
no fever get well without operation, and that those where fever
is high and constant are in no way benefited by operation.
There is a condition, however, in which operation may be useful
-namely, where a stricture of the intestine due to tuberculous
infiltration is present. Such narroving is most commonly found
in the ileocecal region, rectum, or last portion of the small intes-
tine. The common symptoms are pain, severe colic, meteorism,
peristalsis, prominence of right lower quadrant, and constipation
alternating with diarrhea. In the ordinary cases of tuberculous
peritonitis the author's treatment is of the simplest, and consists
chiefly of rest in bed with tepid sponging; no external application
except for special pain, when he uses a bladder of ice or opium
and belladonna fomentations; no internal medicine.-British
Medical Journal.

FATALITIES OF SPINAL COCAINIZATION.

P. Reclus (Journal of the American M7ledical Association) states
that spinal cocainization now has a record of six deaths in Europe.
Goilav and Jonnesco, of Bucharest, have cach reported a fatality.
In the former's case 1.5 centigrammes of cocaine was injected and a
leg amputated. Two hours later thé temperature rose to 38 degrees
and 4o degrees C., pulse 125, and death occurred in. twenty hours.
Juilliard has also reported a death the second day after an operation
for hydrocele and inguinal hernia. The autopsy showed a ruptured
aneurism of the Sylvian artery. The vaso-constriction induced by
the cocaine may have been a factor in the premature rupture ofthe
aneurism. Even in. Tuffler's case, in which a mitral lesion and
acute edema of the lung have been assigned as the cause of death,
Reclus queries whether the action of the cocaine may not have been
a factor in the evolution of the edema. Heumberg has also reported
the death of a man of thirty in coma fifteen days after an operation
under spinal cocainization. The autopsy disclosed hemorrhage in
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the cauda equina. In Dumont's case a febrile, tuberculous -lad in
bad general condition died two clays after spinal cocainization, and
no direct cause for the death could be discovered at the autopsy
unless it vere the cocaine. This total of six deaths to less than
2,ooo applications of spinal cocainization is not an encouraging
record, he remarked in the conclusion of his address to the Paris
Académie de Médecine, on March I9th.-Medical Age.

PATHOLOGY OF HERPES ZOSTER.

Head and Campbell (Braint, 19oo), state a typical attack of
zoster arises without any obvious peripheral or central cause. It
starts with a variable prodromal period, during vhich the temper-
ture is raised, the patient feels ill and has more or less pain. The
eruption appears suddenly, generally on the third or fourth day.
It may, however, appear within a few hours of the onset, or not
until the temperature falls. Second attacks are uncommon ; the
disease occurs more at certain periods than others, and may even
occur in, actual epidemics. It thus presents the main features of
an acute specific disease. The pathological changes which underlie
the disease have been investigated by the writers in twenty-one
cases at all stages after the eruption. In cases in which the
eruption was still present on the skin the affected posterior roôt
ganglion presented inflammatory changes of varying intensity
characterized by an interstitial exudation of small round cells, and
hemorrhages of microscopic or macroscopic extent, the ganglion
cells in the inflammatory foci showed necrotic and degenerative
changes, but not chromatolysis. The changes were most marked
in the dorsal part of the ganglion, and the sheath over that portion
was similarly affected. If not severe, the inflammation might
subside and leave no recognizable change in the ganglion, but
where the eruption was of greater severity and followed by-marked
scarring, permanent changes occurred in the posterior root ganglion
in the form of fibrous cicatrices and fibrous thickening of the
superjacent capsule. In the posterior root changes take place
corresponding to the lesion of the ganglion and consisting of acute
degeneration followed by a greater or less degree of secondary
sclerosis. Similar changes were also found in fibres of the peri-
pheral nerves, and could be traced back to the fine twigs which
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pans into the skin to supply the area over %vIiich the hierpetic
eruption wvas distributed. In tvo of the writers' cases hiemor-
rhage and inflammation occurred not only in the ganglion but in
the periphieral nerve in connection wvith it. Acute degencration of
the root fibres in the posterior columns of the cord also occurred,
appearing probably about the ninth oi. tenth day after the erup-
tion. The products of degeneration in the cord are clcared aivay
more slowly than in the ganglion and nerve trunks, leaving no
perceptible scierosis, probably owving to the small number of fibres
destroyeci.

Wlien the eruption extended on the .arm the degrenerated fibre
could be traced from the root zone to the postero-external column,
and along this to the nucleus cuneatus ; when on the leg the field
of degeneration passed into the postero-internal columni, and one-
haif the field fin ally lay against the poster.or median septum.
When, on the other -band, the lesion involved a ganglion of the
dorsal region, between the third and the eleventh dorsâl, this
secondary degeneration in the cord ascended a much shorter
distance, the degenerated fibres occupying the root zone adjacent
to the posterior horn, and diminishing in number and coming
more towards the periphery of the cord before they entirely disap-
peared. In zoster of the trigeininal similar lesions wvere found in
the gasserian ganglion> and secondarily in its sensory root, both in
its extra r.nd intramedullary course.

Zoster may also be due to the implication of the ganglia in
in flam matory processes secondary to mnalignan t disease, tu bercle,
or trauma. In locomotor ataxia outbreaks of zoster formn a
classical symptom, but mýore uncomrmon than is usually supposed.
In such cases it is probable that the zoster is not the direct out-
come of the disease of wc~ nervous system, but that endarteritis
obliterans and the changes *,t pïoduces in the wvhole nervous systemr
predisposes the ganglion to attack by the samne unknown agent
that produces zoster in otherwvise healthy persons. In three cases
the eruption occurred in general paralysis.

.Bacteriological examination of the contents of the vesicles and
of the correlated inflamed lymphatic glatis proved them to be
sterile.

In discussing herpes zoster as an acute specific disease of the
nervous system, the writers indicate the similarity in the patho-
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logical chianges in acute anterior poliomyelitis and herpes zoster
and conclude that zoster might justly be spoken of as acute
posterior poliomyeiitis. The unkznowvn toxic agent that is respons-
ible for this affection shows an affinity for the posterior root
ganglia, and more particularly for those whichi contain a preponu1 -
erance of the smaller type of ganglion celis that give risc to the
shorter fibres of the posterior columns. These small celis, amongst
othier functions, probably subserve that of pain ; hcnce the intense
pain of zoster. The skin eruption thcy believe to be the resuit of
intense irritation of these celîs, wvhich normally subserve the func-
tion of pain, and more erpecially that form of pain produceci by
afféren t visceral imnpu lses.-•IPedical Clihroiicie.

CHOREA DURING PREGNANCY.

E. S. Newell (Boston Medical and Surgical Journal)~ thinks
that chorca deserves a special place in the pathology of pregnancy.
It is flot an accidentai complication due to the recurrence of a pre-
vious infantile chorea, but in the rnajority of cases appears for the
first time during pregnancy, andi is to a great extent produced by
this condition, althoughi pregnancy alone cannot be regarded as the
direct cause. Various conditions suchi as heredity, previous infec-
tive diseases, etc., act as predisposing causes, and some nervous
shock is usually the starting-point of the trouble. The prognosis
is more grave than in, early life. The principal drugs used in treat-
ment are sedatives and alteratives. In grave cases ether and
chloroform rnay be given, as in eclampsia. Pinard gives chlorai to
prodluce almost continuous sleep, waking the patient oniy to
aciminister food. When improvement in the choreic movements
appears, the doses are diminished, but are continued until thèe
movements entirely d isappear.-Medical Record.

TOTAL EXTIRPATION 0F THE STOMACH (ESOPHAGO-ENTEROSTOMY).

A. Bardeleben (Dezttsche miedicinische Wochenschrif t) re-
ports another case of complete gastrectomy with apparently cura-
tive resuit. The patient, a wonian ag-ed fifty-two years, had for

year before the operation been suffering- from the usual symp-
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tom coinplex of gastric carcinonia, and on exploratory incision it
was found that the cardia, entire anterior wval1, and the pyloruis,
as weIl as a portion of the omentuni, were involved. The entire-
stomachi and some of tlie onientum wvere resected, the duodenui
wvas closed, and a lateral anastomosis made between the esophagils
and jejununi. The patient nmade an uninterrupted recovery,
taking small amounts of fluid by iniouth on the evening of the
operation, -%vlhile ail rectal feeding -%vas discontinued. on the third-
day. Since thien (a period of six inionths) shý lias hiad no pain,
feels perfectly -%vel1, hias normal movernents, and hias gained
seventeen pounds.-Mledical Record.

ENUCLEATION 0F LARGE MYOMA IN PREQNANCY.

Schulein (Monats f. Geb. it. Gyak.) demonStrated at a re-
cent meeting of the Obstetrical Society of Berlin a cystic niyonia
which hie had enucleated frorn tlie uterus of a wornan in the third
month of pregnancy. The bed of the turnor wvas sewn up wvith
catgut. he operation hiad been perfornîed fourteen days before
the specimen xvas exhibiteci, and pregnancy had not been so far
interrupted.-Brit. Med. Jour.

NICOL (Lancet. "The Existence of Imrnunity after Enteric
Fever") reports several cases that have corne under his personal
observation and that tend to showv that immunity is more a fancy
than a fact. The doubtful occurrence of a natural immu nity after
an attack of the fever acquires also some importance in. view of
the suggested conferring of artificial immunity by the injection of
antityphoid serums. As hie had observed the occurrence of a
second and even third attack of typhoid fever in the same patient;
as under ordinary circunistances the cause of the disease is only
occasionally presenit, pLnd when it is present the predisposing
circunistances favoring its development may be absent ; a-nd as a
large number of persons though exposed to infection stili escape
the disease, Nicol believes that there is no proof of the presence of
immunity after an attack of typhoid fever.-Aiericzn Médical.
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])OU GLAS-CRANNFORD (Lancet) reports a case of coma from the
,application of carbolic acid to the unbroken skin, occurring in a
girl of four. Lt hiaving beeii proposed to perfor-m Maccee's
ostcotomy on both legs, lotions of carbolic acid (i to 40) wvere
applied. At the end of four liours, thc child bcing as %vell as
usual, the limnbs were scrubbcd %vith turpentine, and the compresses
reapplied. At the end of forty minutes the chilci was found in an
unnatural deep sleep ; ait the end of twvo hours she %vas in a marked
collapse and coma. Upon remnoval of the compresses and active
stimulation continued for a number of hiours, the child recovered,
and by the folloingic day she wvas wvell, excepting for some pallor
ancl rapidity of the pulse.-American Méfdica.

EXPERIMENTAL PRODUCTION OF CIRRHOSIS 0F THE LIVEn.

M\arckwald (Mliich. Med. Wochi.) mnade daily injections of
sm-all closes of antipyrin in frogs anci rabbits, anid caused ai destruc-
tion of the liver celis which incluced a cirrhosis of the liver itself.
If we compare the action of the antipyrin with the actioni of other
agrents which have been showvn to produce cirrhosis of the liver and
thie condition of the humnan cirrhotic liver, %ve may assume that
cvery agent whici lias the powver to dcstroy liver ceils must in con-
tinucd (chironio) action produce a cirrhosis of the liver, unless some
condcition outside the liver hiinders its .action.-iledical Age.
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Physicians' Library.

The fttetizatioital Mé'fdical An;zua/. A Yer-l3ooký of Trcatmcent
anci Practitioner's Index. By thirty-lour l3ritisli and Amrirican
contributors. ' ioi. Nineteenth ycar. New York and
Chic ago: E. B3. Treat &z Co. Frice, $2.oo.

Trcat's "lAnnual " is so w~ell andi favorably Iznovn thlat it sccmis
almost unnccessary to wvrite a review of thîs year-book. As usual,
the first part of the book is devoted to New Rernedies, arid the
second to Newv Treatment. WIm. Murrel, London, is the c.-%tîtribuitor
to the former, althoughi Professor McFarlancl, of Phiiladeiphia,, is
associatcd wvith imi in the article on -Toxins and Anititoxinis."
Dr. Murrel also contribu tes a special article on the «"Lighit'
Trcatment." The second part of the w~ork, or Dictionary of New
Treatment, covers the wvhole range of mnedicine and surgcry. The
articles are contributeci by writers, the gyreat maijority of whom
are wvell-knowvn to the medical profession. 1'rofessor Charles
Ruata, of Pertugia, Italy, ably eclits the article on " Tuberculosis."
T: Colcott Fox contributes the sedtions on Diseases of the Skin. IHe
.gives a very interesting andi well-illustrateci article on "Rinig\\orm."
Dr. Macintyre, of Glasgow, lias cha-,rgye of the articles on " X-ray
Work in Medicine ancl Surgery." The wvork, taken as a whole, is
an excellent manual. Vie think tha-ýt both the printing aýnc illus-
trations are better than last year. There can be no doubt but that
this book will prove of grreat service to practitioners.

A Text-Book of the Pr-actice of Medicine. By Diz. 1-ERMAN
E:ICI-I-IOPST, Professor of Special Pathology and Therapeutics
iii the University of Zurich. Translated and edited by AUGUS-
TUS A. E SINE R, M.D., Professor-of Clinical Medicine in the
Philadelphia Polyclinic. Two octavo volumes of over doo
pages eachi, with over i 50 illustrations. Price, per set, cloth,
$6.oo net; sheep or hiaif morocco, $7.50 net. Philatdeiphia.
and London: W. B. Saunders & Co. Toronto: J. A. Carveth
& Co.

We gladly wvelcomne this translation, as it rnakes it possible for
every practitioner to become acquainted wvith the views of one of
the greatest living German clinîcians. iDr. Eichhiorst is the author
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of a large treatise on Special Pathology and Theirapetiis and his
text-book of the practice of mcd icine may be said to bc a condensed
ed ition of the author's great wvork. This wvork- %vas wvritten as a
text-book for students, but wve have no doubt tlîat it %vil! prove of
the greatest service to practitioners, as Iel t differs from most
other works of the kcind i containing sections devoted to the
Discases of the Skzin, Genito-Urinary Disea-.ses, -Impotence and
Spcrm-atorrheia. he Englislî translation is presented in two
volunmes.

Volume I. is devoted to the considera tion of diseases of the
.circulatory organs, respiratory organs, digestive organs, genito-
urinary organs and nervous system, whlile Volume I1. lias the
following conitents : Discases of the nervous system (continued),
muscles, skin, spleen and blood, disorders of metabolîsm and
infectious diseases. A perusal of the %vork lias convinced us that
it is an excelle-nt text-book for students. The illustrations are
good, and tlie insertion of prescriptions in th... parts of thie articles
devoted to trcatment ivili be apprcciated by both practitioners and
students.
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